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wsc· Reunion: 
~ight' Include 
John Neihardt 

llopes have materialized that 
01"'. Jom Nelhardt will be able 
to lattend the anmB! Wayne ~te 
ah~mnl rotmlon Aug. 6. tkleoftlle 
co~lege's most lIIu'!rtrloufi gradu
,ates-in 1898 when it was the 
Nebraska .Normal College-Dr. 
Nelhnrdt" has often come ruck to 
the campus as a lecturer, teach
er or just as a visitor. 

Dr. Freeman Decker, in charge 
dI1 rmOlion plans, said registra- ' 
tim Is scheduled for 9 to 10 
a.m. In the student Center be
ror~ the 10 o'l.'lock summer corn
mcncement.., Then there wilt be a 
12:~O lalch: in the Rlrch Hoorn 
at 'which the classes of 1\119 
and 1944 will be specially recog
nized. 

Alurrml, Including th!)sc with 
two--yc.ar diplomas, who plan to 
attend Sllould send a reservation 
to Or. De('ker. 

Contracts Soon Due 
Wa';Tle COtmty Superintendent 

of Schools, Mrs. (;ladys Porter, 
announced Frida .. that all fami
lies or schools tha.~ Intend to 
contract for 1969~70 must have 
th('lr contracts for Instruction 
and transportation Into h('r office 
by l\lIg. 15, 1969. 

AFS Student Is 
Out of- Hospital 

Eg)lon Guzman Bustamante. 
Amettcan Field Service exchange 
stooent from Chile, phoned the 
Kent Hall family Saturday morn
ing from the hospital In Grove 
City, Pa., and Informed them he 
wUl be flying hOme Aug. 4 to 
Santiago, Chile. 

F...ghon lived with the Hall fam
Ily in Wayne while attending high 
school last year and dlU'inga tour 
of th~ u,ited State$, prior to re
tUl'fllng to (,hile. had an emer
gency appendectomy after be
coming ill on a bus outside De
trott. 

Eghon informed the flaIls t~t 
he lad been relea.e<1 rM\Iljhe 
hospital early SatlD'day and would 
be staying in the home of Dr. 
Richard Mc Laughlhl. his surgeon 
at Slippery Rock, Pa., untU the 
first of August. . 

After sightseeing for th~ee 
days in New York, Jhe AFS stir 
dent said he would Qe getting 
aboard a jet Aug. 4 and return 
io Santiago. 

inside 
Dog Daze 
this year. 

The 
mally 
0( the of Commerce, 
will get undr,rway.at eight o'clock 
.'Iharp Satur ay morning. 

The '11Ot dogs" are those oor
gulns the merchants will have 
displayed do tables In front of 
theLl' star]. The "cool dogs" 
are thOSe specials for people 
who would rather shop In alr~ 
conditioned omlort. 

TableS will remain In front of 
stores and bargains can be had 
for as long as the merchants' 
stock holds rut. 
Five-County Picnic 

For Junior Leaders 
! 

Slated for Saturday 
r\ flve~coUnty 4~11 junior leader 

picnic will be held Saturday eve
ning at Ponca State Park, accord
ing to LeitH Pearson 'Of Wake
field. 

The picni(" open to any jrnior 
leaders In Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, 
Dakota and Thurston counties, 
will begin withswimmingat seven 
o'clock. '\ pot luck supper will 
be held at R:SO in the large shelter 
house. Youngsters attending the 
picnic should bring thcir own 
dishes. 

.\ short business meeting will 
be held arter supper to make 
final plans [or the food stand 
at the Dixon ("OWlty Fair. F.very~ 
one Is urged to attend. 

S~da;~r~~:ttm:, w~:l ~3ge~ 
the afternoon at the Dixon COWl
tv Fairgrounds for the COlU'lty 
j~ior leaders; Each member 
is asked to lJring his own hmch 
and be ready to help with the 
work. 

Advance kiddie ride tickets 
arc still avhilable from Miss 
Pearson. Se~en tickets can be 
purchased fO~ $1. 

, Senlers' Celebration 
AI~racts Crowd Thursday 

Even ! the weatherman coop
erated Thur sday In~' Iplng rna ke. 
the Old Settlers R union at Win
side a complete s ess. All d 
the laborious hoUrs of plannlng 
by the many' committees were 
proven worthwhile as the cele
bration continued to rnfold hour 
by hour before a peak attend
ance estimated at 4,000 people. 

lIorse'thoe competition start
ed the ~y 0(( at 9 a.m. with 25 
partlc1JE.hts. Winners In order 
d placing were Harley Stuts
man, NOrlolk; Tom Durmm. Mad~ 
ison; Jlolkrt llamm. Petersburg', 
Hay L.arson, Newman Grove, and 
Albert NEjlson of Wayne. 

Ihmdretls of spectators lined 

Local Men Ask 
About Drainage 
South of Wayne 

F.arlier this month Gustav Kqll 
and seven other local resid('nts 
wrote to the "Action F,ditor" of 
the Omaha World-lleraid concern
ing the water drainage problem 
existing south of Wayne where 
South l.og-dn Creek crosseS under 
Highway 15. 

The Omaha paper quoted the 
\\'ayne men's qUestion as fol~ 

lows: "The Hoad Department 
raised Jlighway 15 south 0( Wayne 
so the water won't run across 
it. Now with a two dnd one
half inch rain the water can't 
get away. If we get a four or 
five-inch rain, we'll drown." The 
item appeared in the .July 12 
issue of the paper. 

Hesponding to the Omaha pap
er's inquiry, M. L.Nuernberger, 
state engineer, pointed out that 
the drainage situation involves 
a recently completed highway 
construction project which in
cluded a new, larger bridge over 
South Logan Creek, neW grading 
section, and asphaltic concrete 
surfacing. !Ie continued, "This 
See LOCAL MEN, page 6 

Pop Selections 
On Program for 

Summer Band 
For music on the light side, a 

!.:and concert Tuesday night by 
the Summer Music Camp OOnd 
should please folks who like the 
Broadway hits. -

~faln Street to watch the kld
dies ~rade at lOa .m. The three 
judges, Ed Kollath, lIoskins; Mrs. 
PhU Olson, Carroll and Mrs. 
Ron tage, \\layne, announced the 
follOwing winners In each af the 
three divisions: Theme winners
Jon l..angenberg; ... Ilosklns, first 
place; Sue and ,John Melerhenry. 
Hoskins, second place; Alan Mei
erhenry, Winside, third place. 

~~~~~~:~ f1;I:~i~~I~~~!e~:~:: 
lIoskins, second; \1lke and Jim 
Olson, .W~slde, third place. Pet 
division 1-inners-Susan Coulter, 
Wa}7le, fIrst; \'erneal Marotz, 
Winside," second and in third 
place were (Jretchen and (,hris~ 
tina 7.lnnecker of Lincoln. 

It was time for the grand ~r~ 
ade at II a.m. St. Paul's Luth
eran Church had the winning 
float with the.F.astertheme. Plac
Ing second was the tfnUed Metho
dist float portraying the Fourth 
of .July. Trinity Lutheran's float 
placed third and carried the 
theme of Valentine's Day. 

·\nnounced as being the oldest 
Old Settlers were Mrs. Martha. 
Hilpert, 91, Winside; Mrs. John 
Brugger, 90, (who hasn't missed 
a picnic In 62 years) Wayne, 
and Otto L1rich, RR, of Winside. 
St'l' 'OLD SETTLERS:, page 6 

Wakefield Troop 172 

Camping at Fremont 
Members of Wakefield Boy 

Scout Troop 172 camping near 
Fremont at ('a mp F.agle this Pist 
week were l€s Swanson, Dennis 
Byers, Richard Magnuson, Steve 
Bressler, Vernie Miner, 'Dick 
Burgess, Kirk Gardner, David 
Gardner, Bob Johnson, Bob 
Twite, Chuck House, Rusty John
son, Alan Johnson and Keith S1e
brandt. 

A MAN FROM SPACE. Gary Harris, team member of the Sioulll 
Falls, S. D" skydiving team, commences removal of jumpinq equip. 
ment after landing during a performance Thursday at the Old 
Settler.s Reunion in Winside. The "SioulII Fallers" left their aircraft 

Dan Gardner, scoutmaster, and 

Voter Registration 

Required for Special 

Election August 12 
Charlie Oleson, assistant, alter-, Wayne residents who plan on 

~~ett~g with the troop .dWing ~ <"'~:~1 e~~~~~ !d :~te~O~~ 
Oleson reports that Order of sure they are registered at- the 

the Arrow elections were held county clerk's office. 
.July 20 with the following elected' Deadline for registering for 
to the Order: Steve Bressler, those people who have moved 
Richard Burgess. Chuck Rouse from one ward to another since 
and l€s Swanson. last registering or who have 

Prize Grows Again 

Carroll Man Is 
Injured as Car 
Rolls in Ditch 

Gary l..andanger" Carroll, re
ceived facial injuries near the 
eyes in a one-('araccldentaround 
2:30 a.m, Friday morning on a 
road seven miles west of Wayne 
ard 4.3 miles north, according 
to the Wayne COimty Sheriff's 
office. • 

Landanger wa s northbomd and, 
according to the investigating of
ficers, apparently dozed at the 
wheel. 

Family to Host NAill Lads 
Camp Director J'\a,\ mond Kel

ton has chosen selectioos from 
"Camelot," "state Fair"and "The 
Music Man" for the two tends 
to play after only two days of 
camp. Several other popular se
lections also will be on the pro
gram. 

A rural Wayne .man, Loyd 
Kleen, milsed out on a free gift 
of $350 Thursday night when h. 
wasn't to be found after his 
name was ulled in the' w"kly 
Cash Night drawing. 

As a result, this week's draw. 
i"g will be worth $400. If there 
is no winner this week a relerve 
pot of $100 ..... iII begin and 'he 
regular pot wUl remaih at $400. 

recently moved to Wayne is Fri~ 
day, according to County Clerk 
Norris Weible. lie said these 
people have to be registered in 
'his office or they will not be 
allowed to vote in the August 12 
election. 

The special elec,t.ion will de
cide whether the city is allOWed 
to issue ronds for $138,000 in 
order to remodel and build onto 
the present fire hall. The new 
structure would provide sp3.ce 
for the fire department, city c~erk 
and police. 

The Sheriff's office reported 
that the auto struck a ,Pile of dirt 
and evidence makes it appear the 
vehicle was hurled 46 feet through 
the air prior to landing in the 
ditch and roiling over. 

A neighbor took f.andanger Into 
Wayne to a doctor. He was then 
taken to the Veteran's Hospital 
in Omaha, where, according to 
his fat·her, Fay, he wUl have sur
gery today. Mail will reach him 
at Floor 5--E, Northeast 705, 
Veteran's Hospital, Omaha. 

Michael E. Raier, sOh of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Hichard Haier, Wayne, 
will be host to Allan Schmidt, 
Riverton, t'tah, and steven Schad
ler, Carson, ~. n., as a result 
rL the p3.iring of ~ebraska dele
gates with delegates from 4,6 
other states and Puerto Rico to 
the National Agricultural Youth 
Instit1A:e (NA YO •. 

The NA YI program Is design.:: 
ed to acquaint outstanding young 
men from all over the natioo. 
with opportunities In agriculture. 
The Institute wiIl get underway 
Aug. 4 at the Nebraska Center 
for Continuing F.ducation on the 
NU East Campus with a session 
crt "World Agriculture." Rollie 
Henkes. editor, World Farming 
rmgazine, Kansas ('tty, Mo •• will 
chair the session, with welcomes 
from Nebraska Governor Norbert 
T. Tiemann, and Edward M. Wea
ver, LinC"otn, president of Agri-' 
cultural Careers, mc., the spon-

soringl~rga, 
(\her.Jri e s 

incltx:te some of America's fore
most agricult ral, agribusiness, 
business and aducationalleaders. 
Thh will the following 
broad Role of Agri-

in Product 
Feeds; 

Mechan-

The concert is set for 7:30 
p.m. in the \ViIlow Bowl (or In 
Ramsey Theater if weather is 
lIlfavorable). There is 110 charge, 
and the pubUc is invited. 

Dr. Kelton has never attempt
ed a concert so early in the Music 
Camp week. which opened Sunda,Y 
afternoon. But from experience 
in ~st years, he says, he is 
confident the high schoolOOnds
men can mastt!r the numbers
which they like to playas weII 
as listeners like to hear. 

Enrollment for the twenty.fifth 
annual camp is about the same as 
last year's record 284-enoughto 
require splitting the tand into two 
lIlits, both witH more than 100 
players. Q,e is the Black and 
Gold !:and, the lother known as 
the Wildcat band. 

II and Mrl. Wm. Holtgrew, Wins"'e. n.. thr .. left 
from the .Selective Service oHice inl Wayne Tues. 

I day evening ilnd went to Omaha by bus. 

Fair Ciean-upi Set 

For Friday Morning 
Any ambitious people who 

would like to make the 1969 
Wayne ('ounty Fair a little better 
are asked to turn out this coming 
Friday morning and help clean 
up the grounds, according to Al 
Bahe, secretary of the Wayn~ 

('mmty Fair Association. 
Bahe asks that volunteers show 

up at the fairgrdunds at eight in 
the morning. Anybody unable 
to make it at that time can 
come any time dlU'ing the da) 
since work will go on all day. 

\Vorkers should bring roowers. 
rakes, Shovels, pickups and other 
equipment. 

Serving llllch for the 4-Hmem
bers and volunteer workers will 
be Arnie's. 

PqIling places for the el~tion 
will be at the fire sta.tion f~the 
fjrst ward Call people living south 
Of Fifth St.), at the city library 
for the second ward (north of 
Fifth and east of Main) and atthe 
county courthouse for the third' 
ward (north of fifth and east of 
Main). Polling places will be 
o~n from eight o'clock In the 
rOOming to eight o'clock in the 
eventng. 

Job Man Here Soon 

A representative of the Nor
folk Employment Service wiU 
be in Wayne August 13 and 27 
to interview any people having 
difficulty finding employment. He 
will be in the Chamber of Com
merce office at 9~30 a.m. both 
days. He can be reached by 
telephone at 375-2240. 

Seeking Hit and Run Car 
Wa}lle County Sheriff Weible 

and Deputy Sheriff Thomp
son are looking for a red car 
which struck two autos Pirked m 
the alley behind the Winside fire 
Station Thursday night and then 
left the scene of both accidents. 

A 1967 Pontiac owned by EI
mer Schrieber .,of Wakefield was 
IBrked behind the fire statton,as 
was a 1967 Buick owned bv Jo
seph Rieken of Wayne. ~ cars 
were Pirked throughout the area 
due to the crOwd attending the 
Old Settlers Relmioo celebration. 

Someooe in a red vehle Ie hit 
the Schrieber auto damaging t,he 
left rear fender and rear of the 
car and also hit the Rieken car 
damaging its left skle behind the 
door and the door itself. The 
Sheriff's cfilce said a red car 
struck both automobiles and then 
lett the scene. 

Anyme laving any Informatlm 
concerning the accidSIts are to 
contact :the CDWty Sberiff'"s of
fiCe In Wayne. 

Area National Guard 

Members Leave Soon 

. For Summer Camp 
Fifty-nine Wayne area. yowg 

men who beloog to the Natiooal 
Guard will be pac king their gear 
SOCI1 for two weeks of summer 
traintng at Fort Riley, Kansas. 

The men will join nearly BOO 
other Natlooa.l Gmrd 'JIJgmbers 
for the camp. They will train 
from August 9 to August 23. 

TOO Wayne members teloog to 
the 1/I34th Infantry Battalloo 
with headqwrters in Ormha and 
lIlits in Wayne. Wahoo, Col~ 
bus, Norfolk and O'Neill. The 
IBttalloo was kept In the state 
while other tmits of the Nebraska 
Brigade trained at Camp Ripley. 
MInn.., in case any trouble were 
to break out. The mits wto went 
to Camp Ripley left OIl JulY 12 

The 1968 two-<loor hardtop was 
thought by the Sheriff's oUlce to 
be a total loss. 

Elderly Center 
May Open Doors 
First of August 

Visitors to Wayne and all 
people living in Wayne have been 
invited to visiUhe senior citizens 
center as soon as it opens on 
Main Street and find out just 
what it offers. 

Mrs. Eldon Bull, recently ap
pointed center director, extended 
the invitation in an atte~ to 
make the center as well known 
as possible. 

She said the center will be 
opened August 1 ifaUremodellng 
of the building at 316 Main is 
completed by then. 

The center will be open from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. MQndaythrough 
Friday, according to Mrs. BulL 
A c ti v it i e s planned for those 
taking advantage 9f the center in
elwe educational programs. car
pentry projects. excursion trips, 
pot luck dinners and table and 
card games. 

The center will be open to 
any Wayne area people fA re.
tirement age, Mrs. Bull noted. 

A contest may be held ammg 
the members to come up with an 
dncial name forthe center. Mrs. 
Bull said she plans 00 prfntlog 
a monthly newsletter cmtafnJng 
inforIIBtion about activities plan .. 
ned during the IlIOIIth.A broc:bure 
DBy be printed which wouJd con· 
taln ·lnformaHoo abola the pur
pose ~ the center. 

A project of two VISTA vollll
teers and several cmcerned citi
zens, the center is befngfJuanced 
II\' state and local fll!ds. 

,boo . 
n~i1;·-;;~llI)r·-;;; 
1.111" a !1~91 o!l~oa 

ri" "c"" N!au..~ 3'1:'1 WiF~l'·!CJJ. 
~;\T ~ : L1D.'~!II, i.tletH 

)J ~,'~ ~IP' 

at 7,500 feet, opening chute. at 2,000 Youthful 
a cirele around Hard •. Some al'"l~ looking .at another 
out of camera range to the- right. More did Settler. 
will lopear in the next luue of the Herald. 

Area Farm _~ro 
Being Da~ag 
By Armyworms:· 

University of Nebraska scien
tists are warning farmers that 
the present outbreak of army
worms In eastern Nebrasle could 
prove very damaging for toos(' 
farmers who aretoolatetollotice 
infestations in their fields. 

Wayne County' Agent Harold 
Ingalls said Friday that he had 
received numerous telephone 
ca1ls from farmers asking what 
the worms were and how to stop 
them from destroying their 
crops. 

Ingalls said he recommends 
that farmers with armyworm in-

~eSst;!~S~b~g~t:P[::~t~h:= 
cals recommended by tJniversity 
entomologists. The chemicalls in
elude Sevin, Malathion and Fhor
dane. 

other farmers not being bot~ 
ered by the armyworms would be 
wise td keep a very close watch 
m all their crops in order to 
detect the worms if they happen ~ 

to move into theIr fields. 
Although little is known about 

the armyworms, it is ce(taw they 
can destroy large areas or crops 
within a day or so. 

Alx>ut an inch long when full 
grown, the armyworms move In 
huge numbers through fields and 
lawns. destroying an green toll
age berore them~ rrwch like an 
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EDITOR 
'f'hr 1'(11'''';(11 f/t'/)(Irtm(nt bl fl ,:U't"t'H)' 

/1/'11. r/,/'/"'I U lin /1II/>rJ;/flni. ~('I)flf/"'I."'i.I" Nor
lIl1dlv II 1.1 '11lI "oson J oplTlwn Qf l0l!' P ,hal I 

I rill(;~":/";;,Jf: ';f,/~~~" :;'rl:;r:·dtlOr~fll uj~itl'r to ! 

Y(JU ·mny not n9ra wllh an ,'di/orin! 

- IJlII ,f ,'(JU rl'rui Ihr rd,torlfll and 9ifJr UT' 

I'JUI rh'IU'!ht 10 tnl' wbjrrl diulIIJrd yOU 
h(lt'/' qnifll'd, YOII, m a Trndrr, havc qivf"n 
IIITl"lul th(JU9ht t(J an important problf"m 
(lnd fhl' WTf{U is proud 10 hat!( caflrd your 
nt/rnlifJ,1 I" nn impartnnt !u1b,u/ Ihal yOU 

may 'WVi' fJvulookrd. 

I,-Im h fill (1{lm/aMr .larl ! h. rf()rl." ~t" !f~! down I 
hi "fitI'. Frortl thu hariI thr q,ritt I should 
1,,- aMI' to [JltJl'.tl dr-ar {lUlurr t, ;, ~ortatll 
'"p",. , .: 

"'.mollon may run' h'"h. WhenA,twgor~oP'IWe di~f, Me or Else! 
r. . '& _ I'" with me or else~" hi a chlldMllke emotlooal tool 

;'!"~'C~';e M:~~dt~;.es\\;I~~:~:lI~ ;;dt!~g~~~~~:r~h Whlc~S~~Ult~!: °a~~~;n s~~e;n:n~~~~~; fIT' a state 
rilR.agil'c. two' natlons, two pol1tical ,groups 0 Lttliverslty wrotC' an editorial in the rorrnt(a letter 
',fud{'111 v,>. fuculty, one of the two 1~ldes rna to his father. ,\ mong other thingSt, he <;aid, 

blow hI,; cool" with an Implied i'agr6C with " ... !.reid, belle\(' me when I say that lam indebted 
'11" er';e" C i to you fOf paternal love and protection, but bcliC've 

WIl('n ;In ,Jrgumcnt develops 'letwccr chlld an me also when r "a.\ that m.\ generatioo holds in 
('Ircnt, It Is tll(' adult's responsibility"!o exhibt contempt the colossal social, economic and pollti-
(;Iatultit) and make the final decislon.-Ilt is, afte cal blll1ders which you perpetuated. ,\s we surve,i 

II, thp lX.rentaI resflonslbllity to stedr tI;e 'yout I the worthle<;s heritage of crime, war, povC'rty 
I"~~\V from deci~l{)ns which could flO'>~!hlli re,>ul and greed, we unite In shouting, 'We w!llhave none 
h irwrrJI'>l'd flrobl(,Tll~ for the YOtmRste~. or It. Ttu're must Ix- 2l second Renaissance!'" 

• /\.<, dj~<;('rit ar!<'f'~ between it clt!1 'n and !a \.\ome time ago, in this case, \V<\s IQ34. And 

i;:I"):~:~I:'::;:I':J:k, then· b.1" t;~I'tJr~~\~~n\~t il~n~~n~u~nh ~~~fe:ts~:n~f \~~:~~!~ I~t i:n~~I:/~;::o~~~~ 
'l~lOS would resull. J unlverslt,}. Of his edH(Jrial of more than 30,}ears 

When young people on the camp,~ dlsagre ago, the professor sa,'s, PI ••• though players 
w1th (' o! lege admlnlstratlon there I:I.r(', prope change, the central themes rcmaIn .quite con<rt.ant." 
,1.;uHlf'l~ throllgh ... llir·h to voice th¢ d{s~('nt, rat he Youth of t(lda.> should and do que!-.tion the 

Il',ing vlolr'nt mf'lhods fX.jrtravinglan,attlhxl merit of existing inStItutlOfls In their <;earch for 

with m~v;:;'nel.:::: w('re a ~rmp ('hi~ =;:Il~~t~~~i~' !~'~:~lcr~'I:~ ~ou~ ;:i~ ~r:;~ 
"Id ,ltl()tlif'r IV"cln!pd thc I;aqlwit~l whk~ ,t Is carried on within the framework of a political 

rt wa" also his (ld/dISh taunt. and ('conomic system that encourages inquiry. 
"l{,( 111(' h;l Vl' what! want when I ,.want it, at The great menac(' today lies In the violent dis-

II IIl:lt'l;r~():~'J:l~HI'lJ:,{"l'l ('\;1('1 wtlrdsi na~LlrarlY, 
T)I(' 11l('ml)(>rs of til{' g'cmerutiJ presentj 

i" ('()Jl('J~' l"a{c)llng the ,LcfmirallOtl ';;~ rrkfny ar 
Ii '0."(' wll!) dC'finitely Inv{' ideas of 1I1e1;f' b 

"I':)I~IIII(:;~I)(.~::~'LIlt. r',~l,:'\ I~L~P~~;~t~:'~~;l~d~S, h~~~ 1 

,t' ,'(lllt, ,l dC',I] to tll(' 's('h I an 
'widl IIIP~(' men and\~'o nhav 

senters, who would oppress thm;e .,.,110 do not 
agree with them. 

Becallsc their peaceful rJUr5uits do not make 
news, there arc folks who Ix-liev(' the majority 
of our yOlIDg JX'ople ar(l stupid, selfish, vicious and 
car(' not~Ing about the community, ('ountry or 
their fellowmen. This, of course, is not so. The 
great majority of our splendid .youth are decent, 
intelligent, law-abidIng and avidly preparing for 
the Interplanetary SlXlc(' age. - ~1MW. i",.d ('IIIlII)"1 III ),!I(]\I tll;11 att,litude! If "agref 

I I 

'Lih'-'I'!' I" t!w nnh, thi~gYOl1(',umot l~V(',101I,es~ 
'II an' t(1 1;1\'(' It to ()lll('!'!-.. ~ Wilha~ 
IIt'Tl\\'lIitp, ' : 

F..ducation is an admirable thing, but it is well 
to remember from time to time that nothing that 
is wonh knowing can be taught. - Wilde. 

·<1\'11(, ("il\ ( rxle: 
.'--.{·ctioll 1-1n"::': "It shall be tffi

'l\I"flll fnr .'l.n.v person to m.nu
I ('[nn' for sal(', sen, keep for 

,Ie, or to baIi('r or exchange, 
:m.1 pretext, any alcoholic 

1':II(>r llitloin tllis dt,v tmless said 
s!l;:JlJ h:l\'C' in full forc£' 

by Merlin Wright 

one nlns across 
barbed with satire 

:md L1ught('r between the lines. 
Such is th(' following item and 
it is too bad the author is 

-"\-x-"\:-:\-:\-

rJlf' author presents eight flj.les 
concerning the United States ~ost 
r'ffice located in each reader's 
commtmit~. If observed, 'the 
author believE'S you can make 
life pleasant for all concerned 
anc;i when you come to die you 
can feel that .vollr life has not 
been v.asted! 

-x-x-x-x-x-
"Rule l~e: Stand just out of 

lIIS,ight and a sk at t he top of :rour 
v~ice if there is any mail for 
:- Oll. The postmaster is supposed 
[Q know ever:; person in the 
COLmtry and all his wife's rela-
tion. 

-x-x-:x-x-x-
liule 1\vo: If the IXIstmaster 

is busy and can't v.'ait 00 vou 
the minute .lou stick your f~ce 
up to the window, take your 
cigarette lighter and drum on 
the window. This will make him 
nervous and hot lIlder the 
collar and everyone knows a man 
moves faster in this condition. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Rule Three: If he has several 

big sacks of papers and a couple 
thousand letters to distribute, 
stand near the window and In 
loud tones wonder "if the post
master is dead," and make a 
few witty remarks about him 
stopping to read the postcards. 

oft This will establish yOlJf reputa
tion as a cornedi<¥'! and lWJep the 
crowd in good humor. The ooly 
difficulty with this rule is that 
your remarks may cause the 
postmaster to break a blood 
ve~sel 'laughing and thus hfnder 
him in his work. \ 

!', Rule FO:;X~-;~:- don't g~t a 
pac~e on the day you ·expect 

and effect a 'license therefore 

~.~qU~~o~:~o~b~ctt~le Nebraska 

Sect ibn 1-104: "No person 

~l~~\.n:~.:I~O ~o~~; ~i~~;rS~!~ ~~ 
procure any uch liquor for, or 
permit the s Ie or gift of any 
such liqubr ti or the procuring 
of any suth II uor for any minor 
or any p¢rs who is mentally 
incompetdnt of any person who Is 
physlca~IYlor mentally in
caIBcitate\:l d e to the consump
tion of sUc'ih Ii uors." 

it. ha v e . t~ postmaster look 
through all'lth boxes Intheoffiee 
and also dQ in the basement. 
It should ~ itthere somewhere 

and he is ~}~~t_~~~~. 
Rule Five:I' .'If your friends 

don't write _blame the post
master. He t be to blame and 
besides it re eves your feelings 
and doesn't h him any. 

Rule Six:xt-:~X~:-llS you that 

'you have m~ pmil, put on a 
grieved exp~rssion and remark 

~~~~,~:nt~;h~:~et~: i~:u!~ t!: 
postrn.1ster thht you think he is 
hiding your! mail just for the 
pleasure of /having you ask for 
it three or ropr ,times a day. 

-Xrx-x-x-x-

Rule Seve~': If you are a young 
lady, always get foUT others to 
come with y u and while you are 
being waited on, have the rest 
stationed at~. d~ferent places in 
the lobby an giggle in different 
keys at the me time. If there 
is anything in the world that the 
postmastir dotes on, it is 
giggling, 
, - -x"'X-x-x-

Rule Eigh.: If you have nine 

~n:eI\h~~ld1:nin ~;,$: aia:~: 
vals of an OllT and ask "any 
mail for us . ' ~ostmasters don't 
have much do and this keeps 
them 00 the blll and they ought 
to do some hing to earn their 
money." ,~ 

We're SO~YI not to have the 
a ut hal" s ePtificatlm as the 
artic Ie is c verly written and Is 
alIso an exqellent re!lectlon of 
Human naturf' 

, -I-x,;,x-x-x-
ReflectIng~ CIt human naqn-e 

with a Ifttl more seriousness, 
there is 1m lanted deep in niost 
all of us a,I desire to do some 
good In I World. Many of us 
feel ted In that dedre. 
We envy t ose oltstandfng in
dividuals w oSe dedicated lives 
inspired so e: great change that 
improved t e lots of !hollSa\ld,. 
If ooly we eQuid do something 
like that! 

wafting for o~rtmtti.es to do 
There a~' 'T~x;;:;", pors,." 

a great dea dr.,. good Il all at mce. 
They want 0 ~o something BIG, 
soDVlthing ,w!ll help a large 
number of people and attract 

the world'l ~ttent!on. In their 
ambi7.=Jion. t ey pass by many 
owo itie.o do a llttle good. 
They fa to efQgn!zeth!S simple 

!! . '~ 

·truth. 11any of the changes that 
have been made which benefited 
thousands began when one in
dividual became interested in 
the troubles of only one other 
individual. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
No one can afford to wait for 

the BIG chance to do a lot of 
good. It is most difficult to 
recognize such an opportunity 
when it does come. And certain
ly opportlIDities like that do not 
come to everyone. When you see 
something you can do now to help 
just one person. do it. It may 
take on1,y a small amount of your 
time, or require only a little 
extra friendly effon. 

-x-x-x-x-x-

It may even go entirely lID

noticed. And yet, it may begin 
something important beyond your 
dreams. \Vhen a great many 
people recognize little opportuni
ties to help one another, and do 
something about them, a great 
deal of good is accomplished, 

Letters to the editor may be 
published with a pseudonym 
or· with the. author's name 
omitted if so desired; how. 
ever, the writer's signature 
must be a part of the original 
letter. Unsigned letters will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be timely, brief and must 
contain no libelous state.' 
ments, We reserve the right 
to edit or reject any letter, 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

To all concerned voters on the 
new city complex some of the 
facts should be clarified. The 
city eomcil and the task force 
are trying to push down your 
throat the same buildlngyor the 
fire department that you voters 
defeated once before; oo.ly that 
time it was $72,000 now it will 
cost about $80,000 or more. 

As taxpayers you already ap
proved a bond issue for $30,000 
to 'build a fire hall. This money 
is being incorJX)rated into this 
complex. I for one cannot see 
why we need a show place to 
house the fire deIBrtment or 
l'ave a glorified pollee depart
ment headquarters. 

I am sure that a building can 
be built for less than $30.000 
because our neighboring towns 
such as laurel and Homer have 
built six-my fire halls for less 
than $20,000. 

As for the needs of the police 
dep:u-tment. mol' e cell SIBce. 
plus a private interogatlon Jl'oom, 
this is sm-ely not necessary. as 
we have a new county jtU only 
three blocks away which is the 
most modern In the .tate of 
Nebraska. 

I think It is about time lhal 
some thone-ht be given to our 
actual needs, and to our ability 
to J8Y for our fndel:tedness. Let's 
n« let the city comcil or the 
city comcll or the city engineer 
and a few $:mey-hungry busfness
mm sell us m a complex such 

" _._---- .----- ~.~---~ 

4·Hers ALERT to 
... "al~lifji"" DEUMSBY: .1 DEATHS 

MOTOR ' 

"C~'~~';~~ . • I :~RNS 

l,jJr4?i. I i * II ~l£~s"s 
1.4000(ATHS 'UO!IOUTHS 2,400 THS 
BY DROWNING " BY'IRURMS ., POISONING 

ACCIDENT 
PREVENTION I 

"Safet) slart~ "ith you!" That i~ the a~sumptlon of 4.R 
youths throu~hout the stale, Hegardless of whf,'r(" they live, 
who th('y are or what they do, they soon learn that safety 
pays big dividends. 

ThesE' ~olln:.; citizens pal tlt'lpal{' in !Ill' natIOnal 4.H 
Safety program ~p(Jnso!'ed fOI 25 years by (;eneral Motors. 

Scores of adults work With [he 4-II'ers as volunteer lead. 
ers under the supervision of the CooperativE' Extension 
Servlc~. For. ho.\'s ll~d .t!irls to become saMty conscious 
early In life IS lhE' ;llm of tht' 4·H Safety pl·ogram, savs a 
4·JI spokesman . 

The program IS beamerl to voungsters in the 9 to 19 age 
bra.c~et. A checklist of h;u.al'ds encountered !O everyday 
actiVities beeomes the focal pOint of many proJects. 

Right now during vacation time 4,lI'ers, and their fam, 
i1ies,as W('~I" strive to ~tay safe while they enjoy swimming, 
boating, hiking, camping, hunting, fishing, bike or horse. 
back riding, 

Teenllg£> drivers ;Jr(' III ged 10 lak{' t'xtra precautIOns 
a:~und town :lnd on the hlghway~ I){'(';tusl' of the many 
nSltors who :lfP unfamiliar with til{' al"f'[l Older teens 
serve as extra ,-,}'ps and ears fOI' the elderlY lind the very 
young at parks. beaches, street crossmgs and the like 

as this. The city council has 
been offered spa~e that can be 
converted to office space, why not 
-look into something like this. 

In visIting with some of the 
firemen and local builders this 
plan is so far out that it is a 
joke. 
~ Mr. Voter on Tuesday, 

August 12, 1969, please get out 
to vote and defeat something that 
could end up being another stone 
around your neck, just because 
someone had a wild dream. 

Vote NO against the complex. 
Name withheld upon request 

Wayne state 
Dear Editor: 

Your editorial policy of allow
ing pseudonymns and what~ots 
to letter writers is a disservice 
to yOur readers, who haveartghf 
to know the author of opinions 
appearing in The Herald. Free
dom of expression - to which I'm 
sure you're dedicated - Implies 
a concomitant responsibility: if 
a speaker has a right to be heard, 
his listeners have a right to 
know who he is in order to better 
judge his utteranceso In the case 
of such iU- informed and mali
cious attacks as made by "a 

Savings Bonds Head 

Reacts to Request 

For Rate Increase 
Iienry E. Ley, Wayne County 

chairman for U.S. Savings,Bonds. 
was ask e d last week about the 
Treasury request to Congress to 
remove the interOflf"rate ceUing 
on Savings Bonds and other 
government securities. 

According to Ley, "If the leg
islative request is approved, the 
interest rate on Series E and II 
Savings Bonds will be raised 
from the current four and one
Qrnrter per cent to five per cent, 
if held to maturity. The increase 
would be retroactive to Jl1I1e 1. 
1969. All outstanding E and H 
Bonds would alsobenefitfromthe 
new five per cent rate, beginning 
with the first semi-anmal inter
est period which starts on or after 
June 1." 

Series E Bonds will have their 
maturity period reduced from 
seven years to five years, 10 
months. II Bond maturity will 
remain at 10 years. Both E and 

concerned taxpayer upon the .,--=========.,,
V 1ST A voltmteers in Wayne. I 
anonymity further deprives the 
accused of the right to know his. I 
accuser. 

And in this case one ought to 
wonder somewhat, since The 
Herald immediately gave edi
torial approval to such vitriolic 
nonsense. Who is this ''taxpayer'' 
who can force a newspaper to 
agree to such bad taste? Why 
is he so afraid to admit his 
identity? Only because he would 
be exposed as an opinionated 
crank who speaks without knowing 
what he is talking about? 

Again, freedom of expression 
implies a concomitant re
sponsibility: a writer' ought to 
tnve integrity enough to admit 
his identity. If he lacks ft. the 
IBPf!r which shields him does 
also. This is hardly the kind of 
ethical standard one would expect 
from a 1967 state Award Winner 
of the Nebraska Press Assl'..eia
H?'1' Why is The Wayne Herald 
pla.ring the hypocrite? 

Stephen Weiser 

CLEAR SAlliNG 

Ahoy, mate! Sunny weath- I 
er ahead. Make sure your 
boat insurance is ship
shaDe. We can give your 
policies a complete re_1 
view, Then you'll have 
peace of mind, and no 

I leaks in your coverage. 
Call us today, 

, 

I 
Pierson Ins. Agency I 

111 West 3rd 

\ Phone 375-2596 I 

Tired of 
Summer Re-Runs? 

HOOK UP WITH US FOR 

II/More Variety 
1\ 

I ~ _ Get '11' Channels 
! ~ 2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 
I ~ 11 - 12 - 13 

I L\ - Im,mediate Installatian -

I It CALL OR STOP IN TODAY 1ft-
~ Ij ~ Wayne Cablevision 
1\ i / 120 Wesq.d 375-1120 

The Year the 

Century Turoed 
-.. The \\'ayne Herald, July 27, 18~ 

Opera liouse July 28 

, ' . ~ ~ 
prooo.bly a wlaor fw1 .. ~ovcr otter Ito 
In Carroll mlou >jOu mean It. 

Jooge IIWlter, and "B4?rt Drown 
''Th~ Noble Outcast," a strong dramatic play 

in rour acts, In whlch every day Ilfe is depleted. 
wlll be presented at the opera house tomorrow 
evening, Jul~ 28, by members of the Eloc\.tton 
Department of the College. 

the Wayne people ~clebratlne In Carroll. _ ... -
Local and Personal 

Act I - The betrottal - She's just my notion 
of an angel ;- Work? Ain't In my line - No honest 
dog would bite the hand that fed U. 

Goorge, the I1tOO of J. H. Porto';·,·who 
west or Carroll, ~ut a ~sh rrom his 
to hts elbow 'whl 0 eutt~g a plug 
pocket knlle whic sI1P~. lie was 
love at ,,('arro1l who pronOl.D1ccd 
dangerous ooe. Act n - The lost child - Ho's just the nicest. 

dearest fellow - The law alooe shall take her 
from me. 

Act m - The convict's daughter. 

TIle number of goOd sensible cit 
will rcnOIl1Qe alleglan~e to popul1sm 
wtll ama'le the stoutest' heart among the 

Act 1\' - Silver Bar mine - All is risked and-. statesmen. I 

:'oIebraska Short Notes 
TIle lIerald Is under no obltgatlml 

of the co .... ty ornata.ls. Neither arc thoy 
Because 'TIoc" Brown of Randolph made cer

talo statemt'nts aoout r. F. Mortke's wlle, the latter 
went gunning for a retractlon. "Doc" would not 

to The Herald. F\Jrthorrnore, we aro 
anything about w~other: thoy aro 
nof, and we are not worr¥inR about being 
oW'selves. r::ra~!~, a:~II:o~l~a~::~~thr\nOft~ea~u~~; 

of the m1.rshal. 
I ,~t··-

Boy Drfwncd. ~ a Water lank 
The 2-year-oI~lson 9f' A. M.~yder. Christian Science has clalrrled another victim 

In the person of a 7-year-<>ld daughter ofa prominent 
farmer living near Hastings. She had the croup. 
The only effort made to save the chUd was through 
prayer. 

Osmond, fell int(> a ~rge water tank 
house and was drqwn~. 

The Law and Order league Is rru..king It quite 
lively for the saloon men of Central Ctty. _ ... -

Carroll New!! 
The Carroll ball team went to Randolph last 

Friday and were defeated by the llando1ph ooys 
by a score of 1 i to 4. fugged fielding and stupid 
tose running was the princilBl cause of their 
downfall. <Xi Tuesday the RandOlph team came to 
Carroll to play a return gamo and were beaten 
by a score of 8 to 6. The game was close and ex
cIting and but for the continued ktekIng done by 
the Randolph catcher and a few of the oo.ll team's 
friends who came down with them, the game 
would have been a ntee oo.e. 

The Randolph sPOrt who thoUght he could 
blufr Carroll Tuesday, returned home sadder but 

IT Bonds would enjoy an automatic 
extension period. The present 
five per cent rate on Freedom 
Shares would continue tnlchanged 
mtil they are removed from 
sale six months after the pro
posed legislation becomes law. 

Authority to e'xtend Freedom 
Shares at maturity' Is lnclu1ed 
In the Treasury's request. 

''WhIle Savings Bonds mve al
ways been a good blfjl, the rate 
increase will make them even 
more attractive to the mem-

_ ... -

: .: 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONA 

INSURANCE I 
I 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCl~TY 

, OF THE UNITE:! STA~ 
KEITH JECH; CI.,.U. 

375·1429 408 Logan, ,ayne 

D~pendable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEj!:DS 

Pbone 375-2698 

Dean C. PierSOn Agency 
111 West 3rd Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To FJt All YOUI' NeedJ 
~ Reliable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
PboOe 375-1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS. co. 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
~mpt. Penon.. Service 

,~ 
ark. 'ABlIICIUUMC! CX*P~ ,-c-.: .............. ; 

111 West 3M • Wayne' 

0lIl<0' 375-UfO - Res.' 375-1JI5 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Regbtertd PbarmleisU 

SAY-MOR DRUG 
I Pbooe 375-14601 

) OPTOMETRIST 

A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
aPTOII1!T1UST 

Counc:Umen - . 
AJ Wlttig ....... __ .. ___ .375-:M32 

~ll~;~~mk~rT.-:=--=:::~t:l 
~~c~: ~J::= -==:~t= 
lfartiD Willen _. __ 375-2025 

POLICE _ .. _. ___ . __ ...3'75-2828 1 ~....j-----+L-+-
FIRE .. __ ... __ Can 375-1l2Z 
HOSPITAL -. ____ 375-3100 

Judie: 
Luvema Hiltoa _--.:.315-1822 

Sheriff, Doa Weible --'T5-aU 

~'Tbom_ -!15-J. ,-----.,-4--
Supt.: Glady. Porter-.J'75.1m 
~; 

Leoaa Babel. -JI5-JII5 
Clm 01 IlUtrId QJout, 

Jolm T. 8 .... 1 .. ...:...n..ZIiIO 
Are~~,~eIl~5-S310 

-~'. Kn. EIIIel . ...!'I5-2n5 
Attorney: '. 

Doa Reed 5' 5-3S8S 
VetBau Serri OfDeer: 

CbriI Bar --3'15-2714 

Commiulo ... r,,[ J 
Dist.l __ 

Dist. 2 Georco StoI% 
. DUt. 3 ---f---lIo1 Divil 

Diltricl Probat\... Ollie .. , 
WIIJiam ~ -'15-1Z5O 

2Dd PIIoae 3'/5-20211 I 
WQDe, Nebr. ~ 

--!-----.:-J.---+-~-~--r---I---+-JI 
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Christine No~deen, Mi¢h ~I Salmon 
[Exchange V~fs in Norfpl i Ceremony 

Chrl~lne Nordeen, daQghtcrol 
Mr. and Mrs. JOM Nordden, Nor
rolk. nnd Michael Sal~. BOO 
rI. Mr. and Mrs. r. W .. ~hnon. 
Wakefleld. were married, .July 19 
at 7 p.m. at United Mf:!thodlst 
Church, Norfolk. 

Hcv • .I. Graydon Wilson 'offl
clatoo at the double ring rites. 
Music was furntshed by ,{'arltoo 
(rilrdon, vocalist. and '-tis. Walt 
<.;telnke, organll't. ' 

11H~ bride wore a gown de
signed by her mother of white 
('repe dellRht. The et;nplre!bodlce. 
b~nd('d with seed peads, waE 
r a's h Ion cd with three-quarter 
length sleeves with rolled cuffs. 
The' ,athcdral len~h train was 

attached lWdpr the collar. Her 
floor Icngt~ yeti 01 silk Ulusloo 
was held ~Y :'a Danish crown 0( 

seed pcarl$,l.She carried a bou
Quet of phala~nopsl8 orchids and 
stcphanot ls with accents 01 
Fngl1sh Ivy. i 

Mnt. Bruce Zobel, Kearney. 
was mat rod of honor. Brldes~ 
maids were Mrs. Jerry Nordeen, 
Norfolk, and Dianne Salmon, 
Wakefteld. C:herle Nordeen was 
jtmlor brideamald. They wore 
floor length: gowns of powder 
blue in J\~I~e "tyilng featuring 
trains of cr'epc. Each wore a 

;:~e~b~lr":.7:t :~:~: ~~:ts ~~ 

S-P-E-C-I-A' 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 
Served on 0 Toasted Sesome Bun 

with Cool, Crisp lettuce 
and Mayonnaise 

00 

pur pie aster:;, ble carnations 
I and white cushion m~s with h y 

i ga~{:d'~:ubberstedt. Whkefield, 
was best man. flroomsmen were 
Hobo Cole, LiJilcoln, and Hod 
Walke'" Omaha. Dann,;. Birkholz, 
Laramit;, Wyo., was jlIDior 
groomsman. !'shers were Don 
Salmon, Heston, \'a., Jim Sal
mon, Omaha., and ('laire Clsf1{'.\', 

. Kent Jacobs and Da ve Ewing, 
Lincoln. Mrs. Jack Henderson, 
Kearney, and Mrf'i. HOIzanne lleck
man,' Norfolk, Il.gnted~he candies. 

A reception for 300 gue..,t~ was 
held in the church msement fol
lowing the ceremony. :>'1r. and 
Mrs. Harold \foodrow were 
hosts. 

The bride was graduated from 
Norfolk Senior High alnd attended 
Norfolk Junior College and the 
University of Nebraska. "ihe is 

CLEARANCE 

A~~::~dll_lral 
QUALITY RECTANGULAR 

23" CDLGR 9IfV 
I~;fi 
. ~., 

AOMIRAlPRECISION 
CRAnED 

COLOR CHASSIS 

'-;',. 
,J.~("'r 
'~'~1Jy 

Swanson 
311 MAIN 

At Least 

'10000 
Trade-in for your old TV 

and Apipl. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Janet Erwin Honored 

At Shower in laurel 
'\ miscellaneous bridal shower 

.. ,as held honoring Janet Erwin, 
July 16 at Immanuel Lutheran 

<- hurch, laurel. 

~r~r;;u~;r:a~~gc:~~f~t~,):it~ 
JOIW1!;on: piano soio bvWeanna 
Erwin; plano duet b,v D~bb1e and 
nenlse Cook and a reading by 
'Irs. Darrell Holdorf. 

Flfty - five g ue s t 5 attended. 

Social Forecolt - " 
I 
·Monday, July 28 

t;lremen's '\uxlliaryfamll,)' 
\ picnic, Bressier Park , 

~ewcomers, picnic for mothers 
and chUdren, 1 p.m., Aress-
1er Park 

Wednesday, July 30 
Blue Swinging Tops, execuf:lvt" 

and regular meeting 
Thursday, July 31 

'''Thc DnDl~fd,"WSC Plas'crs, 
Shore ·\crcs 

Ladle!> Day at ('ountr); nub 

Mrs. Margaret Hanley, Omaha, 
nnr1O;ml!'OI .hI! engagement and 
apprhac;htng ,rna r r la U d her 
daugtcer, Carol, to Jefrrey Feoy, 
!KIn 0( Mr. and Mrs, AI I'ey, 

;~~~~ Tahe :;;=tt~ b~~ 
~1abl(' 1llomsen, Wakrflcld. I\n 
Aug. 30 wllddlnR Isbctngplanned. 

The unlversel contains about 
100,000 mllllon blllloo stars - or 
about as many stars as thl!-re 
lire grains 0( sand on all 1:hC!' 
boaches of th<> world. 

Hostesses were \lrs. Ed C..ade~ 
_ ken, ~tr5, Clayton Schroeder. 

1 Mrs. Farl Dirks, \Irs. Delton 
.JohnSOO, "rs. Willard 1I0ldorf. 
\trs. Delmar Ibldorf, \{rs. Ever
ett llank, ,irs. Remard Pehr
son, 'frs. Oean Jensen and \irs. 
Don (ook and Oebbie. 

Sue Ellen Batten, Willis c.. Davis 
Married July 19 in Carroll Ceremony 

{"mpioyed at Lincoln Telephone 
~ Telegraph. The bridegroom, 
a RTaduaLe of WakeficJd J!igh 
School, received his master's 
oegre(' in busir1('ssadminif'Otra
tion from the Iniversih of '\;e
brasl{ll. 11e also reeeived 11is 
lnchelor of 5('ience de,c;T(>C in 
eleNrical engineering at ,\(', 

Following a wedding trip tothe 
1lL.1.tk Hills the ('Duple will live 
at f):J[) ('apitol ,\vC'., \pl. :JI), 
Lincoln" 

Wayne Wqmen Attend 

Beemer Invitational 
Wayne golfers attending the 

Woman's Invitational at India.n 
Trails Country Club, BeeInCr. 
July 23 were Mrs. Warren nil
son, \1:r5. Milt \-lason, Mrs. Hich
ard Arett, Mrs. Alvin Schmode, 
Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, Mrs. 
Dee Stoltenberg, Mrs. Halph Rar-

~l~l o~~S' ~:~~~l~~e~~~~,!~ 
Johryson and Mrs. Hobert Dit
marl. Fight of the ladies came 
home witt~ priZes. 

Ilostesses for the golf-break
fast event Thursday at Wayne 
Countrv Club were \-irs. Jack 
Res~ a~d !VIrs. Russ ZiehL Thirt) 
were present for the luncheon 
with I guests" Clara Sullivan, 
JacHie and Jarte Deeter, Lin
coIn, Beulah :\tkins and Pam 
Wriiht, ,\Ibion: ·Jackie Deeter 
and Minnie Rice were winners 
at bridge. 

Luncheon reservations for .July 
31 1Tk.y be made with l'.1rs. Al 
KopLin or \lrs. Hobert Yame. 

Hope Circle Breakfast 
Helld at Preston Hpme 

IIdpe Circle of First Ihited 
\lethodist Church met for break
fast, Wednesda.v at the Ihome of 
J\lrsJ r. ,\. Preston. \frs. II. G. 
Kay was co-ho~tess. 

·\tlending ,were 17 ml'mbers 
and guests, \frs. 1.,\11n Kramer 
and Diane L.\11n and Gwen Pres-

HIS FIRST APPEARANCE IN 
SIOUX CITY AREA 

PLU~ THESE G.qEAT STARS 

The Plainsmen 
AfT'et;co\ Greote~l Quartet 

La Mar Morris 
M-G·M Singing Star 

The i Cates Sisters 
Star-day Recording Stars 

rion Helms 
King of Sfeel Guitar 

Chelatin!J Hearts 
M-G'M Recording Band 

i .. : ... : ... :. 

In ~he Air-Conditioned 
. "IOUX CITY 
Mun~c:ipal Auditorium 

WrneSday, August 6 
8,15 P. M. 

D Ort Open ot 70'dock 
lich DI Auditorium BOl< Office 

Adulh, A ", $2.50, Door $3,00; Child $1 

,Bidorbi Meets Tuesday 
. W,th Mrs. M. Dunklau 

\frs. \1arvin Ihmklau was Ilo!>t
C' ...... to 1Ildo'rbl .lui,\' 22. Guests 
werC' \frs.,\ifred J\oplInand ~1rs. 
John Dall, who also won the 
prizes. ~lr<;: ibrald mgalls will 
host the ('Iub ·\Ul;. I~. 

August Bride-To-Be 

Honored dt Shower 
\ misce1L1.neolls showC'r was 

held St01day at \\a.\'ne \\oman's 
('lub room ~ honoring Delain 
Hackman. l10stesses were atmt!> 
of til(' future bridegroom, Iluan(> 
"('tersen . 

\1r~. n i c k Sands, La u]"{' I, 
Sandra Loren'b, Lincoln, and .'...:111.\ 
l. o r('n7 and Su!>an Jlamm, (ar
roll, wer(' in charge of cntertain
ment. 

lJ e I a in Backman and DuanC' 
"etprs('n willbe marri('d \ug.lfi. 

Judy Fahnestock to 

Wed. W. Kissinger 
\Ir. and 1\1rs. \Villiam G. 

Falmestock.l.alll'el,annotmcethe 
engagement of their daughter, 
.Judy l.ee, to William Foote Kis
singer, son of Capt. Halph Kis
singer Jr., IlSN net. and Mrs_ 
Ki!>singer, Fairfield, 

\fiss Falmestoek attended ~'e
braska We s ley a n l.lniversitj. 
where she was a member of Phi 
\fu .Sororit.\.. She plans to continue 
her education at the llniversitv 
of ~ebraska. . 

\fr. Kissinger attended Has
tings College for two ycars wh~re 
he was affiliated with Delta Phi 
Sigma Fraternity. lie is a recent 
graduate of Iowa State Universi~ 
ty and associated ..... ith Gamma 
Sigma Delta. lie will begin work 
on a research assistantship in 
the fall with the animal science 
department at the T'niversib of 
\'ebraska. ' 

\ December wedding is being 
planned. 

Sue Fllen Batten, Lincoln,: 
daughter of Mrs. James p. I 

Batten, Carroll, and Willis ('yle 
Davis, Lincoln, were married 
.July 19 at 3 p.m. at United 
\fethodist ChurCh, CarrolL The 
bridegroom is the son of ~1rs. 

Otto W. Davis, Iloldrege. 
fiev. Cail Axen officiated at 

the double ring rites. Mtlton 
Owens sang "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Ronnie I.ueth, 
Emerson, was organist. The pews 
were marked with white ribbon 
and oows. 

The b rid e was given in mar
riage b.v her brother, William S. 
i1atten, :"Jew York. She wore a 
gown made by her mother. The 
full length ,'\·line linen gown was 
fashioned with deep front pleats 
and self bias bows in front and 
featured Ion g buttoned sleeve~ 
anet a full length self train. !Ier 
shoulder length veil was held by 
a headpiece of white daisies and 
seed pearls • 

.'-;ally Fisher, Carroll, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor 
length gown of yellow linen in 
A-line st.viing. 

.James Pedle,;., Lincoln, was 
best man. t'shers were TomShct
ler, Thief Hiver Falls, \finn., 
and James Davis, Loomis, ;\ebr. 
Gale Ann .Jenckes, San .Jose. 
Calif., and Kathy Shetler, Thief 
River Falls, lighted the candles. 
Dawn TschabnID, Holdrege, was 
f1owergirl. The bridegroom and 
his attendants wore black 
tuxedos. 

The bride's motller wore a 
pink linen and lace ensemble with 

WILTj~~o~ 
Consideration And Skill 

CONSIDERATION AND 
SKILL· 

We at Wiltse1Martuary 
aSSure 0 comfortmg final 

ImpreSSion by performing 

the profeSSional portion of 

our service capably and wltb 
a full awareness of Its im
porto nee to the fom ily. 

WAYNE phone 375··1900 
ALSO ,ERVING LAUREl phone 156-3151 

WINSIDE phone 286·4211 

matching accessories. The brlde
woom'>; mother wore a blue silk 

., knit with matching a('('essorte~. 
.\ rpception for 100 guest!; 

.... as held in the church basement, 
following th(' ceremony. 1Iosts 
were Mrs. Etta nsher and John 
\1 • .Jenkins. Mrs. Sue Ann Topp, 
Winside, registered the gUCfitfi, 
\ssisting with gifts were Trixie 
.Jones and Lisa .Jenkins, r''. 

Mrs. Hoy Shetler, Thief rUver 
Falls, and Mrs. WIlliam Ratten, 
\ew York, cut and served the 
cak('. \-frs •. Iames .Jenckes, San 
Jose, poured. 'frs. Kenneth 
rschabrun, Holdrege, served 
pun c h. \\iaitre!;ses w('re Mrs. 
l.cm .Jones. Mrs. Owen .Jenkins 
anp Wilva ,Jenkins. {'ora .Jenkins 
<;ervcd. \ssisting in the kitehen 

~~~: 'rl;t~~n'~~\~r~~O'~~e<;j a~f;~ 
and \fr~. Elsie Whitne}. 

I'or her going aW;H en~emble 
the bride chose ~een brocade 
with matching accessories and a ' 
white on/hid corsage. 

The bridegroom is a senior 
in pharmacy at the University 
of '\ebraska. FollowlnR" a short 
trip to the Black rulls the couple 
will reside in Lincoln. 

Known for the 

Quality 

We Keep 

J~ 
i 

1---
[ 

11 

SIJC, to 
rI Mr.l1nd Mni. 
IIaRkIns. 

No wedding dute set. 

Farewell Coffee 1 Held r 
For Mrs. penny~ak.r : 

wc::~:ckw:rc~n ~ ho:ut: 
membcn gathered In her' homo 
for 11 farewell coffee honorlni 
Mr!l. na'ie Pennyln r. The 
Pennybakcrs will soon be. mov"¥< 
from Wayne. ' 

Ninety per' cent 0( Can8da~1 
20 millton people ltv wlthin!a 
200-mlle-wldc strip threaded 
by the Trans-('anadn Highway, 
the NnUonal Geograph c Sorlety 
say~. 

STARTS THURSDAY -

~Side~!J 
(tlIIounuu rl 

Plus WALT DISNEY CAR OON 
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Whiling's. Turnure,!l<Hson 
Slill Tops in Hilling Race 

I 

Cdleridge :E~ges Allen 
In Muddy Tilt Friday 

With one week remaining, 
Whiting's Denny TlUTllO"e and 
Randy Olson c.ontlnue to run one=
two in the Northeast mbraska 
League rotting race. Turnure 
currently is hitting .571. 18 points 
better than Olson. 

Turnure has the most hits, 
24, triples, seven, and shares 
the lead In r\.U16 scored, 16, with 
Gerald .Jacobsen of Homer. Ol
son, .Jacobsen, Dick Brownell 

C of Wakefield, and Art Oorch of 
Whiting have each hit three"home 
runs. Bob Jacobsen of flomer is 
the leader In doubles with "five. 

Dale Martinson of [awton.5-0, 
and Delmar Wacker of Wakefield, 
;!-2, are the league's only five 
~~ame w Inn e r s among t~e 
pitch(>r.<;. 10,," Ege of Ponca I, 
-1-4. Th,e patting leaders, 30 :at 
Ints: 

r. All " II Pc-to 
n. Tumurc, 

Whiting 10 '2 1624 .S7t 
If, OhiOn, 

Whiting III 3" 12 21 .5.')3 
fl, Brownell, 

Wakefield 12 " I4 IR .409 
11 •. /ueobs('n, 

Homer 1.1 50 , 20 .400 
C. larobs(>n, 

Homer 12 '" '" " .19[, 
II ,\mkh, 

[~Iwlon " " H '" .375 
fl. I(oclnvp][, 

I'onea " 411 , 
" .3~O 

I).~';lr<" 

IIp{alllr K :12 I; " .:1'14 
I . Illpi!, 

it{'!ll<;pn III 44 , IS .:141 
I:. r~r<ldsliaw, 

lIom('r 1:1 4H " If; .:J:13 
\1. ~k'\;aIJgh(on, 

l'llv1on In:17 'I12.:!24 
II. /10(.<,/('.1, 

r.aw(on 
1.,IJavid.c,on, 

IJc('atur, 
I), /rwtman, 

212.31fi 

:1 10 •. 11:1 

Ponca Steals Game 
from Declatur, 4-3 

"onra camo up with four runs in 
till' last three innings to edge bj 
winl{':-'~ Decatur, 4-3. Wcdncsda.1 
nigllt, upping their record to five 
wins and s('\'~n defpa!s. Hapless 
])cc,llul', n0\'i assured of cellar 
IXlsition in the league, 1'I<1.s a 0-10 
H'('ord. 

Doug notto~ff singled to drive 
in B .... lr! l\rId£I, who got on with 
d single and stole second, for 
(11(' winning nm in I'onca'scome
f,rom-b('llir),d victon'. Decatur had 
led for most of !l~e game after 
coming up with three scores in 
Ill£' top of th(' third stanza. 

I.irw s('ore: 
n- 11 F 

\)Pt'::ltUl' On;) 000 000-3 6 3 
Ponca ono ono 1~1---4 ';" I 

\latlerie~: !Iarold Peterson 
and !li('!- !ortm::l,n:l)ol1.gnottorff~ 

\lob lioekw('!i OJ) and Bob i1ock
"'{,ll. \Innt.\ \1i!ler (5). 

Decatur 
B. Goodwin. 

Wayne 
M. Cadwell, 

Whiting 

4 10 .313 

10,,39 5 12 .308 

7 11 .306 

Junior Gol~ Meets 
Slated fOf ~ugust 

Any yomg arja golfers who 
want to attempt to compete in 
the annua I KCA t TV ,Junior (",Q1f 

Tournament in ~~oux City should 
beg-in sharpen in their swings 

'in prer.nration ': for Qualifying 

aC~~i;:!e~le :~~e ~~~~~:~~ 
golf will be plahd on the local 
course "tmday. ~ugust 3,ac('ord
ing to c I u b ~ .. ofesslonal .lim 
Christensen. I, 

W)~;~~~s~~nr:~h ,~~d y!n:~ ~t:: 
are eligible to p~y in thetourna-, 
ment. The two Iowqw.llfters from 
the Wayne club will Ix> eligible 
to enter the tournament. 

YOlmgsters from \'chraska, 
South Dakota, ~innesota and Iowa 
will turn 'out for the tourney. 
\' Irst rOuh~Will be played at 
SI.OU. x, (Ity'~ .~r,ecn \'alley COWl
try (Iub, sr. ord rOlIDd at the 
<"ioux ( ity I I ( lub. 

t Il:~~r;~~~~frc ~S~r~~et~~~~~i~ 
f.\- ing rOlIDd ,w· I go with him to 
a pro-jlmio. olf tournament at 
the Fremo~'t 'mmtr.v C 1 u b on 
'VIonday, \ljfu t 4, 

Little LJ gue Meet 
.\lIen's i'ung mseball en

thusiasts in th the Habe Ruth 
and Pee w' leagues were sched
uled to gp up aga inst Martins
burg SlDlda afternoon in the 
little leagu tournament. 

()ther tNf'ms in the tournament, 
which be;n last week, arc Pon
ca, Ilubl:n d, Jackson and New
ca.stle. Po ca played Jacksonand 
Ilubb;lrd, played Newcastle SIID-
day, _ 

The semi-finals will be held 
this Wednesday at the Allen dia-
monu. 

Wayne Girls;Zoom 

\Va.\-"e girls S oftba 11 team 
!mocked oCf Winside in a high 
scoring g"'dme Thursday, 33--7. 

Wayne ('arne up with 26 hits 
off Landanger and "'eible in the 
contest while Winside was lim
ited to only six by hurler Ginn. 

Wayne ('a me up with six nms 
in the first frame, eight in the 
second, seven in the third. eight 
in the fourth and four in the 
fifth. \\inside ,tallied four r4fls 
in the first and three in the 
fourth. 

IF YOU WANT TO BE NO.1 vou 

~~S~inasndhl~ath!~ j~~t ;Qhat'hi~~rald . 

~i~:n~o~~'~gh~~ ~;"'~o ~:k~eit run 
been the point leader at Norfolk's 
wav from the first night on, but , 
easy as he has blown some six engines thhr year 
ilnd his le~d h0ll5 been getting smaller oIInd s~illhtr 
each week' He feels Ihat he has been fortuna'te to 
still hold fhe lead after 50 much trouble, but if 
he should ilose it, it will be easier to regain this 

year u the points go right into Championship 
night and there will be some 368 polnh availlllble 
on that night, The high point driver at Riviera 
will receive a SSOO cash bonus this year !IoO maybe 

:tr~~~e~havn tti:s d:II~~r~n~eor:~ i~d t~:i'Relvi:r~·l~O 
and if he can pit;:k up a good chunk of the $4,000,00 
purse this too milY un the pain" little, Gene 
Brudigiln end Harold Le~ Brudlgiln, brothers from 
Hoskin!lo, h.Bv~ also entered in the 300. Gene fin· 
ish~d s~cond last year and is also a defending 
champion .t Riviera. 

In tho second inning to 'lorll8 
ahead Ill< to one, thea ca ... up 
with tour rllla on no hlta In 
the rourth inning when Winside's 
hurler walked tOlD' men In a row 
after the tirst man at the plate 
got to tirst on an error. 

Deck allowed Wayne seven hits 
and elght rree passes to rirst. 
He struck out seven tatters. 

Line score: 

Wayne 
Winside 

,510 
000 

R H E 
40-10 7a 1 
00-003 

Wildcat Grid· Meet 
Any YOlmgsters who want to 

tryout for the Winside foottoll 
team this rail should attend a 
foottaU meeting at the high school 
Tuesday evening, August 5. at 
7130. 

A discussion on ph.,vslcal 
examlnatlol)s wtll be held during 
the meeting, ~o foottnll equl~ 
m:!lnt will be handed out. 

Whiting '9' (apture~ 

NEN League Crown 
The Whiting Merchants won thE> 

Northeast N e bra s ka League 
crown by nipping Whiting, 2-1, 
Wednesday night. 

Playing on their own diamond, 

Allen Diamond Picked 
For League Tournament 

the 't-ferchants pullecl off the vtc-
I:Bse in both the sixth and eighth tory in the bottom of the ninth 
innings but were unable to pull when RlckAadlandmadetttorirst 
off the hits to bring them across on an error and came home when 
home plate. Randy Olson and Mike Reed rol-

Wayne's Goodwin fanned the lowed with singles. 'That makes 
The hn,huEd \'ortheast r\'ebraska first three rt:Ien to face !,llim, the second b'ame in a row that 

I ba ball t 'II will go to the winneroftheleague then gave up two singles ill the Reed drOve in the winning nUl. 
~~~~ 011 i~e nc\:P·.~~:n~e~m:a > -playoff game-Sunday,~ 3, third. inning as he went about \Vhltlng, now with a 11-0 
,\ugust Il, 12. 14 and 15,accord- when Ponca, !winner of the fkst----EaU1.ing.----1be _''tll{(~neld __ ~ers. record, could have become the 
~ I lIC D hair of the season, meets Dakota Not one. Wakefield nmner rri31re- -{k'st NEN League -team In 

~{to r\ len baseba 'oach on City, winner klf the second half. it past f~st ,oose. memory to finish the season \D1-

r se. ~ h u led f The game wUibeplayedatlIomer WakefIeld 5 hurler struck out defeated if it pulled off a win 
the :~;~ey' :c~~es~l~enu, Ponc~~ at 8:00 p.m. Winner will be rour Wayne tntters, walked one against fromer in a rood game 

Ne castle, South Sioux City, Da- award~ a trophy. an~,:v~c:!~ve hits. i SIID:~;,ig~S assured of second 

~:wa.C~~:'k!~~::r~i~~dc:r~:::l~ Golf ~ Leag' ue Leaders n II F. place in the league lftheydowned 
the' meet as a guest team. Wakefield 000 000 000- 0 2 0 Ponca in a home game Smday 

(C..ames ,.<;cheduled for '\~ust G Wayne 000010 OOX-1 9 0 night. A loss to Ponca and a 
11 are Ponca vs. South Sioux elling Repetitious l1atteries: Paul F.ddie and Rob win by Wayne, who traveled to 

Rabe; Rill l.oodwin and (,.ardie Remsen Smday night, would have 
~~a~~~~~ll'~t ~~jo."~~~~d~:~ . The team I)f Garvin, Barclay, .Jorgensen. knocked them into a tie with 
up' against Newcastle the next Willers and W. Marsh continues Wayne for third place. 
night at 6:30 and Westfield takes to lead the first division in the Young Overin Chalks lawton's Da I,e Ma rt In son 
O!I 'Dakota City at 8:30. The win- Wednesday night golf league at suffered his first defeat of the 
ners of the first night's action the Wayne Cotmtry Club. h d season when he gave up nine hits 
play at 8:30 and the winners to~~ ~~If;;~ ::~tr::~;:r u~~ Up T ir No-Hitter to the Whiting batters, four more 
o~ t~e3~econd night's actioo,p~y week's comPetition, two more Wayne's Earle Overin pitched !!!-~~hiting's Mike Myers al-

~tll~ ~ he~~ ~~:S/i5 !~~o~ Han the second-place team of his third no-hitter of the season Un 11 I 
P1~' ;"<'-kDermott, }Vhorlow,.Fredriek-, as he paced the Pee Weeli",td 'a ·''7-~'4~ ~e:~, ,~, H 'E .. 
~eded first by league oUicials son and Dttmlm. 10-0 win over Winside Thurs- Lawtor:i~ 100 000 000:-:.1 5 4 ~ 

was Ponca with a record of 10 Stin tops in the second divi- day. . Whiting 000 010 001-2 9 3 I 

and two defeats. Dakota sian after Wednesday's action Pitching some of hIs toughest Batteries: Dale Martinson and 
(9-3) was seeded second, was the team of Best, Siems- 0011 this year, Overin fanned 13 Roger Horsley, Mike Myers and 
. (13-5) third and Allen gluz, Taylor and Zicht. TItey had Winside tatters, threeeachlnthe Mike Cadwell. 

other team records: 31 points, two more than the second, third and fifth frames. 
(5-5), Hubl::ard (1-12), runner-up team of Lund, Hein, Wayne blasted Winside's Deek 

astle (2-10), Westfield L. Tietgen and Turner. for five TtnlS off five hits in 
Team standings: the first inning, includinga triple 

Division I by lead-off hitter Hansen and a 
5 ..•.•••••. 32).:2 double by Meyer. 

11 •••.•.•••• 3aY.l The locals added another score 
3 •••••••••• 28 
, •.••.••.. .26 
1 .......... 2' 
8 ••••••.•• .22 
2 •••••••••• 22 
9 ..•.•..••• 20).:2 

10 .. , ....... 19 
7 •.••••••• • 18).i 
6 ..•....... 17!~ 

Division II 
13 •••••••••• 31 
20 ••••••••• .29 

The snail, an muslfllly hardy 
animal, survives temperatures 
from 48 to 110 degrees Fahren
heit, and can tolerate hfghly
IXlIluted water. 

has the kind of service you need for your, vacation 

trip. First of all we'll go over your automobile to 

see that it is in tip-top condition. Our service 

16 .•••...•• .28 
14 ••......•. 28 
12 ••.•••••. .27\1 
17 •••••.••• .26 
18 •...•.... .22J.i 
21 ........• .27!~ 
1 5 • • • . • • • " .19 ~ j 

HELPS YOU' GO 
• I> 

to your destination - either the most dire¢! route or 

a scenic route. A new set ofIGOODYE,AR !TIRES will 

provide extra safety for your trip and for many 

months thereafter. While yo~ are still planning 

I 

ON V ACJA lilON 
I 

I 

better let M & S in on the deql. We'll be ~ble to aid 

you in getting there safe a~d sound. If i you need 

a Skelly Credit Card, get yout applicationl at M & S. 
I . 

~ .... 

19 .••....••• 17 

Wayne '9' Edges 
Wakefield, 1-0,. 
Wednesday Night 

Center fielder Ron Jones s1a~ 
ped out a single off Wakefield's 
Paul Eddie in the bottom of the 
fifth inning to drive in what proved 
to be the winning nm in Wednes
day night's game at Wayne. 

The victory,l-0, upped Wayne's 
league record to 7-5 and put them 
in third place in the league, just 
behind Lawton (8-5) and Whiting 
(11·0J. 

Q1ly one game separated 
Wa,\1le, Lawton, Homer and Wake
field as of last week and only 
three of those teams could qual-

~;; tt~i~ ::~ g~:\;~~~ 
games (\Vhiting at I-bmer. Ponca 
at Lawton, Wayne at Remsen. 
Wakefield at Decatur )werethere
fore crucially important. 

Bill Goodwin, pitching one -Of 

~~df~= :::~:ia~U~:O~ 
Wakefield mtters to only two 
hits. He struck out 11 men, walk
ed mly two In challdng up his 
victory. 

Your LiJ1c:oln-\lPrcury Dealer leach 

the \\'a~ \\'ith the hottest deals in 

t()\\'ll. Ht:~ got a nt'\\' \\'a~' for you 

to lHl~ a ne\\' c<lr~ Called "Dickering 

without Bickerillg" It \\'illlast until 

e\ ery '69 car on the floor goes out 

the door. It's ea<;y hecause \ve're 

easy, Try us. 

Coierldse c .... Up with thr .. : 
l"IIUJ til two ... ikI and two lin-
.gl .. In the top ~ the .. venth, 
Ilnnlng to eke <MIt • 1-6 victory I 
,over Allen m the tlrst round r1 
It he Dt,trtct 3 Clau B Ameriean 
Legton'lToumamentat WaYllf Fri
day night. 

Both teams were tampered by! 
,ram w.Jllch rell almost contln-
loously dUl"lng the contest. 11le 
second game ~ the night. liar
t1ngtoo VS. Newcastle, had to bfo 
postponed IKltil Saturday attcr-
'noon at rour o'clock. I! .' 

ito~~~,w ga~:~u~ee ~:m~ 
to the Coleridge squad in t~ top 
f1 the third Innmgandthentalllod 
two rllls in the bottom of that 
frame after runners go( on by an 
error and a walk and tarry C"urr 
singled. 

Two more Allen rmners came 
,home in the bottom of the- fourth 
off singles by Bruce Trube and 
Kevin I III I to give Allen a slim 

i4-~~~:~~urs fOUght rain in thE> 
fifth inning but still came ,up 
with a run each. Allen addPd an
other run in the bottom of tho 

~~h ~~ap7t:':~~C~!l~:~e~:c;r. 
'but then saw their e!fons go for 
InaUght In the top of the seventh 
when Coleridge came up with 
three rms with one ollt. Allen 

!::on:m~~et°ing~thea =~:~~ 
the seventh frame. 

Allen's Craig Schultz fanned 
eight Coleridge !:Dtters in hls 
losing effort. lie gave up five 
hits. walked four. 

Winning pitcher llalme. who 
took over hurling duties In the 

The 
Ser"f'ing Northeast 

MEMBER 

NGNpNJt~ER 
ASSOCiation - Founaed 1885 

The single by JIIl.S, his sec
ood in a row off Wakefield's 
Eddie drove In Larry 1lIx, woo 
rmc:le it to first m a fielder's
cOOlce. Eddie had hold Wayne to I . 
:'~=a h!~ ::t~~ 
of the first inning by Bob SIm--.. \ Wayne adwnced IIII!II to tbInI 

WORTM~~a~dUTO rco.: 
I I 

I 

.on 
July 17-19 In 

Gmthcr nnd 25Clr.llowcoi,cJ-.,. 
hoard ~oadlln. 
McGuire or 

;:~':r .1,.~~my 
respective bronds "'u,' •• '."'I000_~ 
kettnn 0.1 what! 
ooly seven years 
premiere coaching c 

Topics discussed 
strateg)' to promotion, 
to StCISon {\nivcrRitY 
kct!:Dll ('oo('h Dr. r.ienn 
originator and director 
("OQching clinic. 

Standings 
.w 

Whiting 11 
Lawton 8 S 
Wayne S 
Homer 6 
Wakefield 7 6 
Ponca S 7 
Remsen 2 8 
Decatur 0 10 

Phone your n.'wll 
Wayne H!rald offiCi _ 

.' 

" 
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No.. Jr •. Clayton Stingley and 
Mr •• M P. J'iavanaug!1 .pent Frl
<Illy ~rnoo\l with Mr •• Freddla 
MattefJ to help ceUebrate her 
blrthdaJl. Mr,and !>(r •• Wlltard 
Knobbe I and Mr. and Mr •• Earl 
Mattes ~d ramlly were evening 
v181tor8~ r1 and Mrs. WIIUs 
Schultz and mlly and Mr. and 
Mrs. A~len uman also called. 

Mr'. ,~nd Mrs. Wayne Flsher~ 
Lincoln, recently moVed lnto t~ 
Mrs. JIjle Carlson tilouse. Mr; 
Fisher })egan work at the North.
east station July t 5. 

Mrs. !Freddie Mattes vl:dted 
In the Ldrene Benton home, South 
Sioux C tty. Monday artemoo,n In 
honor of IDebble's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~els Ballard. 
Buffalo, Wyo., 'were guests Fri
day of Mi. and Mrs. Ted Bal1ard. 

Mary jane Pq@rs spent Sunday 

~~n:edn~~ea:s. ~~h ~~:ux sr~t~~: 

Wakefield Girl 
Wins Prizes in 
Puzzle Contest 

An S-)ear-old Wakefield girl, 
Susan Miller, daughter of ~. 
and Mrs, Elton ~ftller, will soon 
have a 15-volume set of ('hlld
cralt and the 20-volume World 
Book Encyclopedia as a res,utt 
01 winning natlona I honors In the 
Cawy Dick puzzle contest. 

The contest, a featlU"c carried 
in the Sir! I'p (!'dItton of the 

UlitlDtulild's Caffle Named Final Rites for 
Mrs. L. Petersen 
Held Saturday Grand Champions 

I; un era 1 servicelS for Mrs. 

b.<,\ Thursday at the Sioux
lied \1.1 r ket lng l)a:-.. prowa m 

at tllf' '-.\Ol!."( (ity ";t(){·kyards. 
hlP II'-,Hslr-old bested a field 

of If;1) '1-11 and r'l \ (>xhlbltors 
frof pigl,t [O"~l and :-.lebraska 
(·o!~ltlt· ... in (hp li\(' ,attle com
peUtion. The IIlrpe stecrsgraded 
flSl)\ r hoke' and were f~J)A 

~;~~"lr~~~I~l;:d\~) :?lllt~v :'~l~~I:t~~I~ 
11S1>.\'!o> .... I;mdardintion branch, 
W!lfl l'ia~ tht' official "'Tader in 
the- ~'v{'nl. 

TIk- ,\nglls cattiC' were fed 201 
da \ ~ and ga in('d an a verage of 
l.!j-;-~ Ills. IX'r day. The break~ 

('V~;~,(,pr(\~~JIl~a ~ 'J~ ~'~I:nJl('~:W:; 
I hr{'(' wa ... <;hOWTl hv St(>ven Pcrr:-. 
of \urC'll.a, [ol\a. Ills IX'n yi(>ld~ 
I-.'Tad(x! :? also. 

'!ll{' im:iividual <1nl rn..1. 1 In carh 
J)C'n 1~71'" ~]:Il~I,tf'r('d in the '\Jecd~ 
I'lm 'Il'acl,ing ('()mpanl pint for 
dCWi!C'd ("II\()U\ information and 
{·are: ~~P~ were \ i(,wed and show 
WU]1l1r<; named "-:lturda.1 after
noon~ 

n+ "i(lInland ['.('C'f il-larketlng 
prnl.;!!a nl j'" ... pOIl ... orNi h.1 the Sioux 

CIty l\1arket "Jews Foundation In 
cooperation with the Extension 
and v(){'at lonal <t-grlculturedepart~ 
ments of Iowa' and !'Jlehraska. It 
teaches practical bu.rtng, feeding 
and m.1.fkellng of beer cattle. 

Dixon 
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford 

Phone 584-25811 

Day {·amp Jleld 
I.oyal Temperance Legion Day 

(amp was held \1onda~ at Laurel 
~ it) Park tmder the ~Irectlon of 
\lrs. [Ioward (;Vuld' and Mrs. 
I.u{· Illc lllOmpson. F0urieen chil~ 
dr(>n attended. The llesson was 
00 rntriotlsm followed by hand 1-
cmft. They presentl a short 
proWam at· the WCTI) meeting in 
the aflcmoon at the pa k. 

!\1r. and Mrs. ,J. ~'. McCaw 
and \11'. and Mrs. I.eslie Does~ 
('lier and I\(,nnpth attended the 
\1cCa w rCtm ion Stmda~' at Car ~ 
roll, IOWa. Thp~ were ovcrniRht 
guests of \lrs. Clarence Habel 
and !\Irs. Earl hraft at Audulxm, 
Iowa. 

\1rs. Hay Spahr, \1~s. Hobert 

LizZle Petersen. 85~ were held 
.July 26 at 2 p.m. a~ st, Paul'S 
Lutheran Church, Watyne. Mrs. 
Petersen died .July 2~. 

nh. Doniver Petierson offi
ciated al the rites. \luslc was 
furnished by Ted Rahe, soloIst. 
and Mrs. Norman r-.feyer, or~ 
ganist. flallbearers were Don 
Pfeiffer, Norris Weible, Keith 
Boughn, Carl llan~on. IIarold 
Korn and James MIll*en. Burial 
was in Greenwood Cemetery. 

Lizzie Kay, daughter of Claus 
and Rarwra Kay, was born Nov. 
7, 18H3 In Pottawattamie COltrlty, 
Iowa~ When she was one year old 
she 'came with her family to a 
farm In Wayne ('otmty, Except for 
a vety short time she had spent 
her lifetime In this community. 
She was baptized and confirmed 
In the Lutheran faith and was a 
·member or St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. 

She was preceded in death by 
her husband; a son, four brothers. 
a grandchild and two great grand
children. 

SurvivorS inc lude a daughteI\. 
l\1rs. Mabel Marple of Wayne; 
rive grandchildren, 19 great 
grandchildren and a In'eat. great 
grandc hi Id. 

Vernie Brockman 

Vernie Brockman is lexperlenced In 011 phoses of construction 

at Corhart's. He is the ~enerQI construction foreman. He works 

"nth and directs the corstruction crews who remodel and con

struct nomes and commbrcial and farm buildings. 

Vernie has been 0 Jarpenter for 22 years, and on employee 

of Carhort's for the pos~ 11 yeors. Vernie and his wife Eva own 

thelT own home at 420 West 12. 

For hob~ies, Verniel enjoys hunt:ng, spectator sports and 

caring for his garden. ~e is olso a life-time member of the 

VFW, 

Suun Miller 

Omaha World-Herald, draws en
tries from all 'tlvcr the Vnitecl 
states. Cappy Dick contest offl~ 
dais informed th£' Omaha paper 
that Susan's entry had been judged 
the best of all those received 
from all citfcs whcrc the fea~ 
tlU"e. is publish('d. 

Miss Miller will also receive 
a regional prize, a s.mall ani
mated mechanical dog. 

Susan's grandmother, Mrs. 
Emil Miller, Wakerield; quoted 
her granddaughter rriday as ex~ 
claiming with delight, ",\nd I 
did it all by mysclP" 

About 5,000 markings on the 
oottered face of the moon have 
been given names by the Interna
tional Astronomical Union, which 
approves all hmar nomenc lature, 
National Geographic says. Ltmar 
craters bear such names as .lules 
Verne, Copernicus, Darwin, Ein
stein, Peary and Byrd. 

Counselor Sees V 
8y Ken Carl MIn, 

NYC Summer Coun •• lor 

~ Neighborhood \'Dtth Corps 
(NYC) Is ooeol severalprognma 
admbltstered through the five 
co~ty Goldenrod lUlls Communi
ty Action Council. Inc,. at Walt ... 
hilt. Directed by O. W.Campbell. 
the cOlMcll Is a private state
chartered corporation, ellgtble 
to recel'le private as well as 
federal fmds for Us operation. 

Federal aijmlnlstratlve agcocy 
fOr the ~\'C Is the V. s. Der&rt
ment of tAbor and primary flrld
Ing Is provided by means or 
the 1964 Economic Opportmit) 
Act. 
~YC operates In a five cOl . .R'lty 

area - Thurston. Burt. Dakota, 
Wayne and Cedar. Three facets 
of the \'YC program operate 
during the school year and sum
mer, the In-school, out-or-school 
and summer programs. 

Wayne and Cedar cOltrltles are 
now famJliar with the In-lschool 
and summer progra ms of ~y(", 
as these cotlllties have just this 
year come Into the sphere of 
the ('omcU's operations. The In~ 
school and ,summer programs 
provide Illrt-tlme work and on~ 
the-job training for students of 
high school age from low~income 
families. The summer program 
continues operation of the ~lT 
in~school program into the school 
vacation months. 

To be ellgible for the in-school
summer NYC' program, a youth 
betw '~n the ages of fourteen 
and enty - one must meet the 
Depa ment of Labor Income 
guidelines and must intend to re~ 
turn to secondary education in 
the fall. . 

The students work twenty-six, 
hours per week for public, tax
supported agencies within their 
local communities. Work super
vision is provided by community 
members such a!> school offi
cials, mayors, street and park 
commissIoners. The hourly wage 
for these :-.;'tT students is $1.30, 
the federal minimum wage for 
youth. The hourly wage is paid 
from the Council's funds and 
there is no charge to the local 
community. 

The out-of -sc hool progra m prO
vides the high school drop-out 
with ,a 32~hour per week employ~ 

Six Area Residents 

At Biennial Meeting 

Of Lutheran Women 
Several people from the Wa:-.71e 

area were among the 2,000 Luth
eran women from the Un~ted 
States and Canada who attended 
the 13th biennial convention of 
the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League last Stmday, Mon
day and Tuesday at Houston, 
Texas. 

Attending the convention from 
this area as one of the 600 offi
cial delegates was Mrs. Ervin A. 
Binger of Wayne. Also attending 
were Rev. Binger and Rev. and 
MrS. Ja mes Brammeie, and 
Christa and Mrs. Martin Blohm, 
all of Martinsburg. 

ment-tralnlng supervised .O~ 
program. The emplnsls of t 
program Is cduculion.lt streHJ !I 

the completion of t he I r hlldh 
school educatloo tJ? returning to 
school, GF.D tests, or by going 
Into vocatlonal training In 5OlTlIt' 
desired field. 

To be eligible for {llrttclllltioo 
In the program, the youth mUBit 
tX' between sixteen to twenty-one 
years old. a hlgh f;chool droit 
out who will be returnlngto a;choo:l 
or a dro~ut not intending to 
return to school hut In need or 
useful work experiences' In pub!
lic agencif's or private organlza~ 
tlons. lIe must meet the Inco~ 

~~~n~sorSf~~~~h b,\ the l>et 

rrlmar~ oiJj('ctlvC's of th(' \'\'(' 
program Include encouragement 
of youth from low -Income fafll1 
Illes to return to school,develop" 
ment of sat [sfacjoq work sklllf: 
r(>la.tlve to futul'(, \'ocational co~ 
petence and thC' opportunity to 
effect\Hb Impro\'C' their rela ... 
tlonshlp II 1111 pot('nlbl employ-, 
('rs. 

As til(' "'C ~umm('rcolElselor 
for \\'a\'n(' and ("('dar CotD1ticfl, I: 
assist "th('se "tud('nts In their 
summer job responslbilltieR and: 
educational gTl",lsthrough In~ 
dlvldual and group counscllng •. 

OUTSTANDING MERCHANDISING 
Super V .. lu ( .. t 1.1t) -Itc.ph .. n Out.t.ndlng m."h •• ndl"ln, 
frGm Jack Rlch .. rd., fl.ld r.pr ••• nt •• lv. for 

~~t~oun:~rd~r~~ug ,:~~e.[~~[~~~:~· th~~w!~d~Vt~:;lhh 
Wllyne ,tore in the pol.' nv.n v •• ,.. 

Working dlr(,(,tl.\' with the student though failure confronts us from 
and hi" work sUIX'rvlsor, Itravel! tlTT\(' to time. I also see the 
to eac], work sitl' In the two- sL1.n of a real "caring" attltude 
comt,\' area s('vera I times wcek~' <»1 the pan of the communities 
Iy In an cHort to IX' of such as- I in which thcse students IIvc' and 
5i!';tance to youth and to the com- work. 
mtlllittcs In which the\ live. Through the efforts of local 

\5 a !>chool cOLms~lor during peoplc acting as work super~ 
the acadcmlc ycar, I would POint: visors· and Interestcd community 
out a profcssional reaction to the me m b e r sand capntrlbutlonll or 
~YC prowam and Its rclatlon- time and pll),sical facilities by 
ship to the stud('nt.c; and com- communities. I see the NYC pro
mlmltles involv('d. ,\YC, through gram bringing out the ftnest al
local communities, Is fighting I trlbutcs of people or northeast 
more than finandal povert,y. I ~ebraska. Perhaps more than 
see in these N\T .c;tudents the an)1hlng else, community cltt
devclopment and In some caReR zens are taking responslbtlity 
the beginnings of an attitude that to cllmlnate more than "flnan
gives each of us the drive to be cial" poverty. These dtlzensare 
all that we can be and allows each attempting to produce an attitude 
of us to contlnuc In lif~ even change In young people and are 

IT ALL 

adds 
up 

Eight new mission projects 
totaling $327,000 were chosen 
b\ the SOD voting delegates at
,t~nding the convention. Projects 
chosen for support during the 
1969-71 biennium are $75,000 
for Nigerian Rehabilitation and 
Emergency Service; $SO,OOOeach 
for American Indian Ministry. 
Brazilian Student Scholarship 
Fund and Preparatory School at 
Obera. Argentina; MO,OOO for 
India Scholarship Ftmd; $32,000 
for Spanish Lip Synchronization 
for television series; $20,000 
for Lutheran Braille Workers. 
Inc •• and $10,000 for Philippine 
Scholarship F"lD1d. 

Penny for penny, dollar for 

d~lIar . start saving here, then 

sitl back and watch your money 

m(l)unt up and up, higher and 

higher! It's so easy ... aU it tokes 

i~ regular deposits in a conven

ien't Savings Account. Interest 

compounded regu~larly, to make I 

your money, grow ,faster. 

Discover the security and 

peoce-of~mind that comes with 

havling ready cash on hand for 

any emergency or expense. 

Open a Savings Account soon 

.... and remember that we're a 

Full :Service Bank. We invite you 

to depend on us 'Ifor all your 

banking needs. 

SUBSCRIBE 
to the 

WAYNE 
HERALD 

$650 

Per Year 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All Colors 

Order at 

I 

Fu/l Serrite 'linking 

,. Savings Acc!"'nts 

.• Checking Accounts 

• Mortgage Loans 

• Personal Loans 

'. Safety Deposit 

The State 'I 

Nati~nCtI Bcin~ 
I and . 

COMPANY 



Scholarships to WS Seniors. 
two seniors at Wayne State 

('allege have received scholar~ 
ships from Peoples Natural Gls 
Commny fOTc study In the fall 
term. They are Lindar .Johnson 
Sommerfeldt of Holstein. Iowa, 
at'Id Virgil W. King of Lynch. 

Mrs. Sommerfeldt Isan F'nglish 
mapr with a grade average of 
3.Rfl (close to a straight A, 4.0). 
She worked on the colle"e news-

IllPCr staff this JEst· year, and 
at Holstein CQmmunl~y !Ugh 
,'-;chool, where she gradw.ted in 
1966. she was editor of the news
J:BJ)eT and president of Quill and 
Seroll IIonorary Soclety.,At Iowa 
lakes Community College she 
was vice president of the L~EA. 
treasurer of Dra rna ('Iuband vale
dictorian of the 19fiR class. 

Drawing Thurs., July 31 for $400 
Cash Drawing Eyery Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herald 
Bill's Market Basket 

Coast-to-Coast 
McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Fredrickson Oil Ca. 

Les' Steak Hause 
Larson .. Florine 

Felber Pharmacy 
McNatt Hdwe. 

First National Bank 
Gamble Store 

Griess Rexall 
Larson Dept, Stare 

Swanson TV 

1 Wayne Book Stare 
I 
i Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co. 

Sateway Stare , 
Say-Mor Drug' 

Dale's Jewelry 

State National Bonk 
Sherry's Farm'Sery, 

Mint Bar 

I 
Shrader-Allen 

Super Valu 

Lyman Photogrclphy 
Wartman Aut.,. Co, 

Tiedtke Apr'

Meladee Lanes 

KIng Is a biology IIBJor and 
a physteal educaton minor, with 
grades averag{ng 3.48 at Wayne. 
He gradlllted In 1965 from 4-nch 
High School where he was pre'" 
Ident d. his sophomore, jmlor 
and senior classes. president d. 
the lettermen's club, a letter
man tour years In rootooll, tas
kettall anI;! track. He also (ar· 
t1cllll1ted In dramatics. He play
ed rootballat Colorado lhtverstty 
three years before transferring 
to Wayne state. 

Mrs. Sommerfeldt plans to 
teach high school Engllsh. and 
King Is preparing to teach bio
logy and to coach. ,Both look 
ahead to earning master's de
grees. 

Armyworms - . 
(Continued rromG,age t) 

limited to rields of alfalfa and 
pasture and apparently have not 
damaged much corn as or yet. 

Northeast Stat Ion scientists re
port that the Insects live ror 
about 10 days to two weeks In 
the worm stage and then evolve 
Into the moth stage. There is 
little possIbility of kIlling the in
sects before they hatch into the 
worm stage since ail have pro
wbly hatched by now. 

But prOper use of recommend
ed deadly chemIcals will help 
cut down the damage the insects 
can dO. 

The UniVersity of NebraslqI 
recommends using Sevin, Mala
thion or chordane to kill the tn· 
sects. 

In lawns you should use one 
cup of Sevin per 1,000 square 
feet of lawn or one cup of chor
dane per 1,000 square feet of 
lawn. This should be applied with 
an attachment on a hose which 
deliver's about IO to 20 gallons 
per minute. The lawn should be 
freshly mowed and wet in order 
to achieve maximum effect from 
the chemicals. 

Abo¢: one and one-mlf to two 
pounds of Sevin should be ap
plied on fields, according to the 
University. Malathion at one 
pound active ingredient per acre 
can also be appli~d. 

The {~iversity notes that SeviIl 
is the safeSt of the control chem
icals. All have some restrictions 
on use and anybody applying them 
should make sure they read the 
labels and instructions. 

It's Your Move 
MOVED IN: None. 
MOVED OUT: I-arold Ale»U1-

der, 1~17 Pearl, to Harlan. Iowa; 
Vern Mills, 5191~ West r·'ourth, 
to Muncie, Ind.; Darrell Peter
son, 123 Valley Drive, to Schuy
ler. 

C"1li\NGES: Janet O'Sullivan, 
509 Sherman, to 308 East Third; 
llerman Oetken, 109 West Ninth. 
to 932 Logan. 

Mr. and Mrs, David Lutt, 
(,hadton, a son, Jay David, 71bs., 
15 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Lutt, Wayne, and Mr. 
and Nlrs. Lyle C"unningham, Car
roll. 

ONLY MINOR INJURIES were 'sustained by 
drivers anll' occupants in two sepuate accidents 
Wednesday. About three o'clock in the afternoon 
Tresia Allen, 16·year·old daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. 80b Allen of Wavne, lost control of a car 
she was driving SOIJ·~ on a dirt road three miles 
west and ,.jbout one-half north of Wayne. The car, 
flew off the road with the front end pointing north 
·)ust north of a narrow bridge and creek. rhe 
rear of the automobile, owned bv William lueders 
of Wayne, 5truck several small frees, spinning 
the car around 50 it ended on its right side point· 
ing southwest. Passengers George Fitch, 14, and 
Ch..-is Lueders, 16, sustained bruise$ and smilll 

cuts as did the driver. About 6:40 Wednesday 
night a "dune buggy" driven by Miles Rohan of 
Maskell. a Wayne State College student. Wei. 
struck by a car driven by Kenneth Jorgen.en, 16, 
Wayne, when Rohan attempted te make a U·turn 
one mile north of Wayne. Rohan wa, aHemptlng 
to return to Wayne and Jorgen,.n WII' driving 
north. Jorgensen tried to min the v"hid. by 
veering left but struck the car on the right front 
fender, flipping it half-way around. Rohan wa. 
slightly injured and 'was taken by. the ambulance 
to tlile Wayne hOlp/taL HII pauenger, Marilyn 
Sedivy of Ewing, received minor cuh and brul,es, 
Jorgrn,,,n wa~ not hurt. 

Hisl'oricaI. Scotts Bluff Ha s Seen Much 
llistoric Scotts Rluff has been 

,viewed in awe by millions who 
!"ave passed north. south, east 
or west, but the real thiiIl comes 
only to those who turn into the 
Scotts Bluff Museum and follow 
the paved trail to the top of the 
bluff. 

The historic bluff was named 
for Hiram Scott, an enterprising 
young fur trader who became 
critically ill on an expedition in 
1828, and l was abandoned in the 
vicinity df the bluff to die. His 

r~er::~!d :~:rfOI~~~;~:!. and 

Standing as a sentTy ove_r the 
Upper North Platte Vallei, the 
majestic Scotts Bluff has been 
an outstanding landmark since 
our present civilization started 
the great westward movement. 

If all that it has viewed were 
recorded, and .much of it has 
been, the record would reveal 
such events as the passing of the 
t-.1ormon "Handcart" Expedition, 
the cavalcade of the ''Forty
\'iIlers" and the lone riders of 
the Pony Express. It would also 
te II of the tragedy and de solation 

as many fell by the wayside, 
victims of plague, the 'Indian's· 
arrow or violent weather. 

Those who pursue the delight
ful raved and tlRlneled traiItothe' 
top will inherit the majesty ~ 
the bluff as they view the vast
ness of its domain. 

The North Platte River drUt~ 
by in full view marking the low 
point in the valley and stretching 
as. far as the eye can see both 
east and west. I 

ItE top and steep slopeE pro
vide a haven for wildlife nativ~ 
to the area. Flowers andgrasse~ 
are thriving tmdisturbed on 
slopes and ridges unaccessibl~ 
to the less courageous. 

Scrub trees cling to the peak~ 
defying nature's attempt to blow 
them off or starve them out~ 

I:;~~'--"""'~-~------~I~~~ ,~~ ____________ ----~~-I 

The more hardy members at 
the touring family can descenq. 
the bluff on a foot trail that 
winds through a mile and a hal! 
of prlmitive beauty tack to the 
entrance of the reservation and 
the museum. 

Take this invigorating expeclir 
tion for your next Stmday outing" 
or make it a part of your next 
trip to western Nebraska. The anr 
swer resolDlds to: what can we 
do ...•• where can we go? I" Way~e 

SATURDA Y, AUGUST 
NAYI Lads-

{Continued from pa·ge 1 J I' 

conference at the State 4-H CamP 
in the Nebraska National ForJ 
near Halsey. 

Selling Starts at 8 a.m. Sha[p 
Area host families and the 

guests are as follows: Ja s 
Deuel, Norfolk, will have W[ 
Woodard of lake PanasofIi!I • 
Fla., as guest; Randell MuR • 
Thurstoo. will be host to Ran~ 
Thompson of Milton, W. v~.; 
James Schroeder, laurel. ~l 
lave two guests. Edward Biddle 
of Pleasant Gap, Fa., and wrp. 
PrUlgeOn or Mmtgomery, Mlc~.; 
Michael Schulz, Pilger. wil~bofst 
Gary Webb of ChristiaDSourg. 
Va.; Alfred Stark, Ponca. wfll 
lave Sammy Jones of Fairburp, 
Ga., as guest. and Roy Gerkfr1s. 
Randolph, will entertain carr 
}Vbiw1e of Thurman, Iowa. 

Shop Wayne l Stores and Sid~walk Counters for 
I 

Dog Go ... e Good Bargains 
I ' I 

I Sponsored by 

WayneC a ..... ber of C:omrnerce 

Local Men-
(Continued from page 1) I 

Improvemeut did ~e ror ~1-
_ cC Ibe overCIow ~ 

!be blghway wblcb occurretllat 
periods d heavy ralnCall, by lhe 
higher grade cmstructed sotJth 
aI !becreok, The design ;;' 
tota1 Impfovemeut cmtemp 
tIat the new, larger bridge 

i, 

I_lilly hOndlo'the NlaI!, b
e ud~ratterheaV)'ralnl," 
he .. Id. 
I ".;.we are 8trare ttat ~orrect

I"e and polllbly a4dltloniol 11*-

::~ a::e ~e:= !\::':! 
t",", Our engtneers"' .. llarted 
tp make some survey' and secure 
data en the ~lfh water to deter
~ the moSt efficient and eco-

t::::l~ "=,:~:~c,a~~? 
~uernberger concllKled •.. , 
I o. W. JOhnlon. deplly \,state 

rr..:.
eer, explalnl, '7he c1'raln

ge survey Information should In
Icate whether changes to, pro-

~~:. n::.~elt=te~;:~~g~~:: 
~ure at a loca~loo some distanCe 
rrom the brldge, or a comblna· 

~: !~hf:eSI~:~'~ures, tm 
be 

i'Old SeHlers' -
(Continued '~m pagl' 11. 

I Saddle Club; {J1rade wln~rs: 
IHoskinS. first; Carroll, second 
and Stanten In third place, 

i Club winners In the grand (Ilr
ade: First place--Center C(rcle 

I with a May Day the~; Second-

I
, Carroll ('ommll1lty Club, circus 
theme and placing third was the 

! Wfo~!~~~~·(' ~r:i~:~' Super 
Saver Grocery, Winside, (irst: 

I Laurel CooP. second, and Mc-
lain OIl Co., Carroll. third place. 

r 

A tractor pulling contest got 
lmderway at 1 p.m. In the Win
side ball park with these re-
sults: 

-6,500 lb. class: Doug Nel
son, 3010 .m. first; Ted Win
terstein, 45 WnAC, second; Hol
lie Granquist, F21 TIle, third. 

-8,500 lb. class: Doug Nel
soo, 3010 JD, first; I.eroy Nel
soo, 560 mc, second; David l.ang~ 

enbofa, 180 AC, third, 
j-II,ooo lb. ola •• , JoIot 

da~l, 4010 JD, !!rlll I&rr7 
.r~ 4010 JD, ...and; 
L n,oBbof, Jr., 17110 OJ 
th ., 

-15,000 lb. cia .. : LeroY 
.~ ~~i,,:,,"';::'~1 
~t.;h.1~~0 ~!':'*~!'. '_ 
"'-11 pm., Wayno _rrc>ed win:' 
llilo II~, Final 10""" tlw 
girl" 6:30 p.m. soItlBU 
W~. g\rll rolled DYef W 
34-7. 

Drawing tho lar..,n 0 
any tI the dayts exhlbltton 
the ann181 watcrftgtt whlc r .. 
sulted In a draw between ayne 
and Winside teams. J~he PlI'" 
tlclp:urts were crow. rQm 
Pierce, Carroll. I'kJS~ and 
Stanten. 

Eugooo Jenson, WIns-1de wcm 
the televlsloo sot at the ute
lratlonls drawing. George 
Winside, wori tho stereO an 
ry llrudlgan, HOlklnl, 
tape recorder. 

The U,iverslty 01 No raafm 
hosted Gloria Jean Polla and 
her mother, Mrs. Arthur liard 
d. Wayne, when they a ended 
the summer orientation ( r new 
students In Lincoln last day 
and Tuesday. 

The orientation progra 
implemented In 1964 as 
personal way to orientate ents 
and parents to college 1 e. stu
dent guides and faculty ar pres-
<mt to answer any questloo which 
nny arise, as well as esent 
programs concerning st oot In
vdvement, college tran Itlon, 
stooent development an cost. 

Vandalism and 
I ncrease Police 

Vandalism, anonymOus phone 
calls, missing persons, acci
dents, loud }:nrties, a fight and 
thieves rtIl the Wayne police blot
ter for the past ten days. 

Police were rlOtlfled .July 16 
that a fire truck, large enough 
for a child to ride. had been 
stolen from the yard at 1208 
Ma in Street. 

A Wayne resident told pollce 
July 17 that when het husband 
Is away working at night some
one ca1ls her between 10:45 p.m. 
and 1 a.m. but when she answers 
all she hears is heavy breathing. 
Wayne police have notified tele
phone authorities. 

Two elderly resldents have 
wandered a way (rom the local' 
nursing \lome. One of them left 
the home July 13 and was located 
later. The other person wandered 
off July 19 and was located on 
South Ma In Street. 

Racing cars near Twelfth and 
Douglas between 1:15 vn. and 
1:45 a.m. ·July 18 caused a resi· 
dent to advise police of the nut· 
sance. 

A 1963 Chevrolet driven by 
Ben Ahl:vers was eastboWld in 
the 100 block on West Third street 
and stopped for a tramc light. 
A 1960 Ford driven by :Christian 
Baier tacked rroma rarking stall 
on the north side of the street 
and collided with the :Ahlver's 
vehicle, according to the police 
file. 

Sunday, a resldent told police I 

that some boys were noIsy whlIe 
visiting on Pearl Street in the 400 1 

block. aficers advised the youth 
to go home <;is it was tate. 

.\Isf) l'lly 20, the police deJllrt
ment was informed of a nolfiY 
Jlirty In the 600" block on East 
Fifth street. Officers checked out 
the complaint and tre renter or 
a house wanted an individual to 
leave the house but he had re
fused. Police sent him home. 

A fight east of town Iiy the 
railroad tracko; W3.S reported 
around 4:15.a.m. Smday but as 
police approached the Jlirt1es 
left.' 

Vandals ov~ rtumed a pop ma
chine in the :900 block on Main 
around 2:15 a.m. Smday. An eye
wibless told police the boys in
volved al>peared mabIe to open 
the pop ease so turned it over. 

M!xIdaya 1965 Chevrolet drlv· 
en by Ceo. L. OICara. Laurel, 
was tacking from the secmd 
parking ,tam west d Thlrd and 
Main street on tho north side. 
A 1~65 Chrysler drlvenjby A. G. 
Sydow, Wayne. was D~hbotnd 
on Main. accordIng to pqUce. and 

turned left onto West Thl d, col
lldlng with ·the O'Gara hicle. 

Police were notIfied uesday 
that a local resident had lost his 
car'S registration 'certlfl ate. 

Officers warned a esident 
Tuesday In the 1000 bock on 
Walnut'aboutburnlngtras before 
legal hours for burning. 

Verlln Glass was n hbound 
OIJ Lincoln Street Wed e"liday 
when In collision with a paTkod 
auto In the 700 block. Handall 
Nordstrom of Tekamah edthe 
1968 Plymouth which B hit •.. 
Glass told omcera the ccldent 
occurred as he was tng an 
oncoming vehicle. 

Wing musc les or so 
mosquitoes equal 35 pe cent at 
their total body weight. 

When members or Jnd 's Toda 
people! participate in rmjor 
relIgJous ceremony, 001 the men; 
dance, reports the Nail Go<>-
graphic Society book, lshfng 
Peoples or the Earth. mer:J 

move In a ctrcie, arms 
tightly linked, thel tempo 
rmrked by shouts. 

MATCH~S, 
Engraved Co~er I 

with your nalne • 
'Order at I 

THE WAYNE HE A~ 

For the Modern Bride • • • 
I ' 

The Carlson ~eddi I 

'l"'ITAJIOIIl- :.:;p 
ANFO~S 

The Way~ Heral 
'1 



I I 

Fon SA I.E: In thIs area 1969 
Singer Golden Touch and Sew. 

Party with good credit may take 
over the ~st 9 payments or will 
take trade ,in. For more informa
tion write: Sewing Machine Dept., 
Box 2fil. f olumbm" :-'ebraska. 
1)11601. j2R 

[·on SALE: 1965 BSA 650 n 
Lightn~ng motorcycle. ('all 

2R7.2316 at Wakefield. j21t3 

FOH SA I.E: Complete stock of 
new and used lawn mower!!. 

JTtced to sell - we trade. Coast 
to, c'oasi: storeR, Wayne. ml5tf 

HI·JHJ('E SAFE A~l) FAST with 
(:OBese tablets and F~Vap 

"water pllll,," (;rle~f:i F1exall 
~'tor{'. Wayne. jlltlH 

1'011 <-;,\ U . liurai m;l.!1 box; one I 
g-aivanized tutj on legs; 75 

pi('('('s r lesta dishcs;fillor('sccnt 
light (' n III pic t c. :-'frs. li£'lcn 
(,llIadC', Wakcfi['ld. ]'11(mC :!ii7-
~I)O'I. j24t:l 

I· {)H o..,,\J [": 'r,s (,T(l. 4-sfX'pd. 

(tlrnn1(' slot miR. r;()(xl ('on-
dltion. ('all :r';r-121H. i24t2 

, 1 

ENCYCLOPE.,DlA ¥MERICANA: 
30 volumel!l,'S7,' yearbooks, 

copyright 1966, us one year. 
Excellent condftlon Phc:le 375-
2574. jl9tf 

PAINT-Inside and outsirle JE1nt. 
Complete line of Icolors. Also 

brushes, rollers and all fBlnting 
accessories at ('(Jam. to Coast, 
Wayne. at7tf 

GETTIN' THAT OLD FL'3HIN' 
FEVER? Well. hete's just the 

place ror all the fiShing equip
ment you could need - new as
sortment of plugs, rodS, reels, 
tackle boxes, etc. All at Coast 
to Coast Stores. Wayne. mlStf 

~ OR S/\ LJ-:: 3/<1 'ton heavy dut) 
J'ord pickup with stock rack. 

Cood running order. (~rge 

Biermann, "VaynC', Phone 3,~ 

31fi4. j2Rt3 

Wanted 

WAN T J< Il: Custom combining, 
wind rowed or ~and ing. Don 

lIerrmann, I.aurel, :--Jehr. Phone 
:!.'.if}-3130. jIltf 

\\/1.1- po ( [~T{)\f II \ Ur\(;. 

lohn D{'CTl' \\irl' Tip.,lIm( or 
bit, :175-21:13. 

FXPEHIE~,'CFD P,\INTEH will 
)'(111 \.\1.10': [2' :l~) hf) l'vinnKl"'C:--'~-('ont~t to paint your 'house. 

IX);),t motor and (rail('r, $275. lloasonable rates. Must furnish 
('all \fick ·\thin .... at :17;)-2394. supplies" I'or information phone 
________ --.:.j2_'_t:l 375.-.2fiOO. M:. Wickham. j26t6 

\\.\ r-\TF[): Parties with good 

W,1NTED TO DO B~BYSITTlNG. 
C'all 375-1965, W~.yne. Ask ror 

Peggy Johnson. j28t3 

Real Estat, 
F OH SA LE OR H F;NT: TItree-

bedroom modern house in AI
len" immediate possession. Se~1 
c urity State Ran k in A lien. Phone 
113.')12424. ml2tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FO~ RENT: One or two-bed-
room. air-conditioned apart

men,s, carpeted living room, 
ope~ kitchen with stove and re
frig rator. One block from the 
coll ge. Property Exchange, 112 
Proftsslonal Buildihg. Ph 0 n e 
375-~134. m22tf 

House For Sale 
\ I'nl Ilj(T Ihn'(' IJl'dr~!01I1. hrJ('k 
vl'r){>~r hume \\'lth 'central <llr I 
condjtlOllJllg tl\[j lJa(hf(Joln~ SPIRIT OF 

f:::&111j~}~>' 1!:::J,l:~~j;;a~~~;~\:;.~' bl~\7~ ~~~:h:r t~fd . 
1Il~ <lind ,::ood d(l~C'1 ~pact:' Lo.\ entered, their first 

I,.EGAL PUBLICATION 

~OTI(E or "OMTh.1SnIATIO~ : 
~ I .... (OWdy (0l.Il1 of '~lYlIt ('i'lfty, 

~"bralla. I 
Inf",,!oIaU •• ofF.a.l.of\'.Holt..l<t,..· 

blum.r, [)e.eNHoiI. I 
n. Stal'of 'rbrlolla, 10 III <onf",,1'Il 
"011<-, II "" .... 10) .t...., fhlol I ~lIlm 

...... beo:nflleodforl"".PDOInt ...... r"' ..... '.l 
:::~:~ .. I~~·::ml~~"~:r~'" In "1~I~rr~ ~ 
011 Jul> 29, 1969 II 10 o'~l .... k .\. 'd. 

I..,." .. rna rilltm, (m.,l) futl¥<' 

O\obl. Jul> 14, lJ, 2~1 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NanCE 
TO THF.Qt'AUFIED SCliOOLEUXT(lRS 

AND U:G"L VOTERS OJ· SCIlOO(~ 

NF:~~!~~ ~ :~ ~i;~t:;;~,~~~('T 
o. lliAH.lE. ~ TIlE COl'NTY OF WAYNE 

A!'i[J STA TF. Of -';E8RASKA 
~ou Ire heT1lbyna:II"IedI'-lt'-~.rI 

r:Jlhe foll .... mll M-acrlt..d rNI pn>perp- ~ 
xlo:ll Diltrkl Ilia. 15, W.)IM COOO7. N..
IFUIea, hlYt rulld I recbton to t~lI'lIr 

.1d property, 'fwU: 
n.. South .. .,;1 O .. rt .. r (SV,~,,) of ~tkln 
Flrtll81 (!~l, To,,",Mp TwentY'Ie""" 1(27) 

,North, H.n« TIlT" .. (31, Eutoft"., 1111, 
P.M., Wlynf (o..,ly, Nl!bra,ka,and 

: Tht "'orthusl Q .. rtu CNBi) 'of ~tkl1 
T'ooenty-onl!CZI1, Tc .. "uhlpT'ooflllly· ... VWl!Cl11 
North. lIan¥\, Thr .... (3), E.IJI of 1I",61hP:M., 
Waynt('o~ty,Npbruka, 

(rom .... Id ""11001 DIlJlrk1 "io. I~, WIYnI! 
COInty, Ntbraakz.,1n whlrh It hno ... tt .. leod 
and uk 11011 lllll' atllldled 10th(!ScI~1 
iJldrkl of "a.vrlr, In I"" ("o~ty of W.yne 
and Stair of N ... br~"ka. 

Thp h .... rlng 011 I"" P"lttlon will "" Held 
00 the 19th day ofllURUlII, 1969,al 10 
o'rl!l('k .\.M., al Iil(> Warn" (o'llty (nun 
lIoo6~, .... a\'TI~, !'I.ebraaka. 
~ledllllsnndday<1July,1969. 

(~) Clad)" M. Porter, ~up"rlnlfllld.,.n, 
"ayne (o~ly, "ebn .. ka 

(I'ubl. July 2Hl 

Wayne County , 

C~urthouse Roundup 

Wakefield 
Mn. Hobert Miner Jr. 

Phooc 287·2543 

Lioos Club Meets 
Llons Club met Tuesday at 

the Com husker Cafe for supper. 
President Cturles Oleam pre
slded. Mark and llerrnan Uecht 
were welcomed as new mem
bers. Next meeting wtll be Aug. 
12 at lhe, care. 

Mrs. AI Fe)' and Joyce. Papn~ 

~~7J' !;:k:'IS;~:: :~:t~:~~~ 
the Mrs. Mable Thomsen home. 

~tr. and Mrs. Carl I\uk. 1.1n
coin, and Mrs. Duane Scott, llay· 
Mlrd, ("allf., vlslte<l this week 
In the Wa Iter Carlsoo home. 
Tuesday evening 20 relatives had! 
picnic supper at Wakefield JBrk 
In observance or Mr. CarlsOO's 
Roth biT1t-day, 

Mr, and Mrs. r',1arvin Morten~ 
son and Mr ... lind Mrs. Alden 
,Johns~ attended theweddlngSo.t~ 
urday pf norls Becker and Jer
freY Roberts· at the st. JO!rI'S 
Catholic ("hurch.:Arcadla, Iowa. 
Mr. Hoberts. son at Rev. and 
Mrs. Donald Hoberts, t:;ake ("It)'. 
Iowa, 1.<; a nephew ot the ladles. 

'Circus Is Comingl' 
Youngsters with a love for the 

circus can have a good time at 
no l'XpCnse by picking up tree 
tickets to the Shrine ClrclJs which 
will be in Norfolk's Memorial 
Field next Friday and Saturday. 

I'FI' If I' Ititll !.ippies "Energ)' 
Pills" non-habit forming. (\11y 

$1.9R. (;ri{'ss 1\(, Xii II store, 
\VaJ'fIl'. Hlt6 

credit to take over ~yments 
or will discotrnt for cash on the 
following sewing machin('s: 1911R 
full size Whit(' zig-zag portable, 
lnln.m'£' due 9 payments of $5.97, I 

19f1R Singer Automatic zig-zag 
iII walnut ('onsole cabinet, oolance 
due Il payments of $9.11:], 19119 
New llome full.\ autom.1.tic with 
new luptime gmrantec. To see 
these'machlnes write: ('rcdit 
Dept., 110 ... 2111, Columbus, Ne
braska. I1flf)Ol. j28 

1Il1I'rc~( loan rna. h,' ,j'~lInH'd planes - the Wright first craft that ~Iew, 1903, Lind· 
MARnL\GE LICENSE: L 

July 23, nonald n. lIajek, 21, 
J,yn<;,h, and Susan l-eslieStoakes. 
20, Wayne, 

Thl' tickets are available to 
an... area youngsters trom over 
80 people and businesses In 
Wayne and several In sW'Tound
ing towns. I.flcall'd .1{T{h.~ rnllll ;coif {"fJlIr~l' bergh's Atla"tic·solo Spirit Louis, 1927, and the rocket·pow. 

(111 nbrth JII~h\~:.JY 1', nOll ered X-.15 (its tail shown at lower right), the plane that set speed 
~ch:dn;l('h~'r :17.". :lHli:l and altitude records in rl!'cent yl!'ltrs. Several aerospace class stu· 

I ~:~~s ~i~fe~\~~j~hd h~~ JOa~:r ~~~ta wJ:~lt~~:, o~utt~e ~:s~~~~~o';d~;i~l; 

There will be two per
formances and the free tickets 
will admit any child from rive 
to 12 years old to one 01 them, 

VISIT O{'II (;TFT department. 
We have everything you need 

for that v('n "special day". We 
IBve sometlling for every oc
casion and at all price ranges. 
Fy(,€ gift lVrapping in the "Gift 
Dep3.rtment '\ At Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. mt5tf 

NEW LISTINGS 

HOMES FOR SALE 
THREE·BEDROOM HOM.E, firt'!place, paneling, shake roof, 

prIvate wooded 101 9h:150 

THREE-BEDROOM HOME, well, located, lots of space, dov 

ble qarage 

Henry E. Ley, Broker 
Office 375-1130 Home 375-1585 

Fellx-"Dorcey, SaJe\man Gwen Brandenburg, Salesman 

Off,ce 375·2990, Home 375-3548 ' Office 375-2990, Home J75·1944 

F(~~diS~!I~~g ~l~/el~:l f:~:: 
information. call i.([}ren Wash~ 

burn,: 375-34R3, j28 

Help Wanted 
I 

HElP WANTED 
\\ 11111 .I h [lir [(III lillie (JUice \~orh 
II'c"ptinrllq dutu'~ (,roup Jn~lIr 
;III( \' rp;!lcl \ ac,1l10n olhC'r hen! 

! II ' (" ~111 :17;1 2f)OO f'1) r 1 n t P r\ I (' I \ 

"r 'I'.' JlIn ~1 J.r~h a I \I: avn. 
Ikr,l!d I'llhll"llIllC! COl n(flC'r 114 
\J;'III -", 

HELP WA:\,TED: Offre girl· cap-
able of handling complete set 

of ix>oks inc luding accounts pay_ 
able, payroll and cashier. 40 
hour week, Larson Dept.' Store, 
Wa,me. :--Jebr. 68787. j14t2 

EXTRA SPEC I'AL 

.. 

- Grain Augers -
Stan Haist - 41-ft. - 6-in. 
Stan Hoist - 47-ft. - 6-in. 
Stan Hoist - 53-ft. - 8-in. 
G. T. - 42-ft. - 6-in. 
G. T. - 48-ft. - 8-in. 
G. T.- 12.-ft. - 5-in. 
G. T.- 12-ft. - 5-in. 

- Baler 
EASTMAN PLASTIC 
CITADEL 

,·RED TOP 

$4250~ 
~5750 

879.00 
$144900 
$,79800 
$1 39.951 
$ 28.95, ., I 1 

Twine L 
, 

... i' $8.85 

...... $7.95 
$895 

- Combines-

$395.00 
$548.00 
$849.00 
$395.00 
$749.00 
$ 33.95 
$ 24.95 

$8.25 
$7.25 
$8.45 

Used JOHN DEERE No. 30 COMBINE 1 ••. • ••• ,.$ 385.00 , 
Used JOHN DEERE No. 95 COMBINE .. $4800.00 $4500.00, 
Used JOHN DEERE No. 55 COMBINE .. $5800.00 $5595.00 

Used IHC Ne .. 16 FORAGE HARVEST~R 
(2 Heads -- 1000 R.P.M.) ......... $1125.00 $ 995.00 

NEW - JOr.iN DEERE 953 - WAGON GEARS-
With' new 9.50x14 - 8-ply Tires or 9.50x14 - 6-plf Tires. 

at SPE'CIAL, SPECIAL PRICES! I 

\ 

Brandstetter Implement Co. 
116 West First'--,- , P~one 375-3325 

1 

c"O(lNTY COl1HT: 

Malmberg ard Marlyn Schumacher 
,July 23, Handall' lIelg-rerl, 

Wayn~, speeding, fined $10 an'd 
costs of $5. D. Whitted, highway 
IXltrolman, complainant. 

Proceeds from the circus go 
to help support the numerous 
Shrine lIospltals across the na
tion. 

For Rert 
FOR pENT: ~leeping rooms. $35 

per month. other roo ms with 
lBthroom facilities, air condl
tionlng---.$65 per month. See Les 
Lutt, Botel Morrison, or call 
375-3300. jlotf 

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners. full:y automatic, life 

time guarantee, ~Il sizes. for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV 8. Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. jl2tf 

Lost and Found 

I.mT: Pair bl~ck-rimmed 
glasses. Call ,1:;5-2600 or re

turn to \\J.~l1e lleNld office, 114 
Miin St.' j24t3 

Business Opp. 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

Cards of. Thanks 
l \\"l~1I TO THl..\·K all friends 

and rE'iatives for the cards, 
flowers and gifts while I was in 
the hospita I. Everything was 
deeply appreciated. Ernest 
Knoell. j28 

ocn SI\"(ERF,. THA \iKS TO all 
who extended sympathy ~d in 

any lYay helped at the time of the 
death of our mother y.,.ith special 
thanks to Dr. ~tatson and the hos
pital staff. Also thanks to Pastor 
Wentzel, the vocalist, the or~ 
ganist, Grace Lutheran Ladies 
Aid and also to Dahl Retir~ment 
and staff. The Fa mili~s of 
Amanda Brummund. j28 

WE ",1SH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to each and every 

me who was so kind to us during 
the time of the loss or our beloved 
huslund and father. Your kind
ness will always be remembered. 
TIrulk you so much for_ all the 
memorials, cards. flowers, 
visits and food brought m. Also 
a special thanks to Rev. Nier
mann and the St. Paul's ladies 
Aid ror serving" llilch. Bless all 
of you who made this time easier 
during our great loss. Mrs. Ru
dolph Swanson and Iamllles. j28 

~f'i SINCERE TIlANKS to every-
one who visited me, sent cards, 

flowers and Jrifts while T was 
in the hospital. Special thanks 
to Hev. II. \1, mlpert for hts 
prayers. Thanks to the many 
friends and neighbors who helped 
at home. God bless you all. Mrs. 
Henry Von Seggren. Winside. j28 

Public Notices· 
LEGA~P_~~I£ATIO_N~ __ ~ 

LEGAL NOTlCE 
ToaUperaons resldingtn or owning prop

erty within the C\tyat Wayne, WIlyneColrlly, 
Nebr .. or wtthtn an area w\thtn" OIl" mile 
""dlus at Ihe City Limit! at {he City of 
Wayne, Wayne COlalty, Nebr. 

You are her"by notified thallhe Planning 
Comm1!SIOl1 of the City of WaYne, Wmyne 
C(JmIy, Nebr., will hold a Public Hearing 
011 the otth d!!.y ol A!.WIlrrt, 1969, bPgtnnlngat 
8 p.m. al the otrlce Iltnvethe Fire station 
In the C!ty 0( WaYne, Nebr" to dlscUSB 
and heoralJ per8al8 Interested b1the 1'r.r.Uer 
CoW"t Amendmenl to be added to tIE Trailer 
Court Ordlnanee. 

Thishl'llLrlngtsoolngheidattherequest 
r:J the City ol WaYne Zallng ornelal, Wayne, 
Nebr. 

At aueh lime and plaeelllJper8Ollftlrrter· 
ested rrey Ilppearb1 per8Ollorbyco~eU 
IIlId be heBnI. 

TIlE WAYNE PlAr..~INGCOMMl'>SION 
CITY OF WAYNE, WA YNE CO., NEBR. 
By Mert Manhall, Secretary 

CPubI.Jub21,28,A,..41 

July 24, nandall .1. (;ath.iI~. 
Wayne, speeding, fined $10 an~ 
costs of $5. City police. com
plainant. , 

.July 25. Alan Van Buskirk, 
Wayne. procuring liquor for mlrl~ 
or, fined $250 and costs of $51. 
A l~y pil sentence was sus
pended. City poUce, ~omplain .. 
ant. 
HEA. L F~5TATF:: 

July 25, Walter L. and I.eota; 
II. ~!ler to Delme~ n. and 

:~i: ;~d~~;I~!t 11~2k8fU:~ 
,"iecond Addition to Waype. $1.10, 
in documentary stamps,! 

July 25, Walter L. ahd Leota 
II: Motler to VaJ<vc Cionstruc
tioo Co., Lot 30, (6k l1idge Ad
ditiQll; and Lot 3, (~k Ridge 
Second Addition to Wayne. $1.10' 
in documentary stamps. 

C6ncord I 

\frS. ·\rthur ,Johns01l1 
Phone 584 - 2495 I 

Club Marks 25th Year 
Sunday, July 20, Golden nule 

Club held a picnic dinner In Wake
field park to commemorate its I 
25th year of organization. 
Present members who attended 

'L!Ec;G~AILJp,!U!,BILL~ICCiA,!T~I~O~N=== I included the families of Alden 
::. Serven, Leroy Koch, Erwin 1 

N~rr;Eo~F~~~~~N Kraemer, Orville Rice, Glenn 
A~ 12.1969 Rice, Will ia m Stalling, Cliff! 

PUBur NaI"TCE IS HE."lEBY GJ"'.W to Stalling, Leroy Creamer, Clar
,~~~~!,,~ :=:a°r:~:7' ~~~ w~~: ence Rastede, Clarence Pearson, 

and will be held In aid Cfty CI"I the 12th' Quinten Erwin, Deo 180m, Dmne I 

:rl ~A~!tt~6~~he"'!~I~~~~::: I Harder. Eric Nelson, Herman i 
r:J said City the rollo'llfni: proposition' I Stolle and Marvin Stolle. I 

Former members present in-
::-el~': ~:'I.~~w~~;::~kat.!,,~ I eluded families of Bernard Koc?, 
the IJTtnelpil alOOlZIt 11 not eueedlng QJI! Wa~e. Walden Kraemer. Alvm 
Hundud Thirty EIgtt Thousand DoUu. Rast~e and Roy Pearsm, Allen, I 
:!:'~):o ~~~or ~ke~ Harvey Rastede, Leland JomSat 

:':a~ ~ :=~ ~~~ra: ~~oove~a:e~ld la::lRe~r~~ i 

~14~'!~te~io~a::'the~ Mrs. 'Borgmeyer: Fremont. Mr. 
~ City Co~"'l al the time I1IU\Bllee, I;U: and Mrs. Emil stalling, Wake-

t!:ty~o~ }~~:~ r::::IE: ~:; = field. were guests. 
~r. any or aU 11 said baxiJI .IaU Charter members recognized 
~ r=~bl:ralJ:r ~~y:r~~~: u: ..l'ere Mrs. Clarence Pearsoo, 
date 11 their IUl.BIlee, said bmd. alali Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs. Qufn-
bear Inte~!tt al a raunotexeMdlngthelepl ten Erwin and Mrs. Orville Rice. 

t),ly two per cent of the area 
of the United States lies under 
water. The nation's land area 
totals 3.540,938 square miles; 
its water area Is 74,185 square 
miles. 
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4th class mail 

GUMMED FLAP 
HOLE and CLASP 

(16 Sizes) 

5 

The Wayne 
Herald 

:~~t':~!~/~afterdate&DCI"mI- ,.. _________ ..J.. ____ ~----, 

FOR, ~ENT "Slall the Cb:~ 11 Wayne, Sebnaka cause to 
be levied ann18l1ytanabyvailatia:JOI1Il11the 
t:u:able property tn the Ctty, In "dcUllcn to 
otbe:r~a,l1.rateand.IIIOaIIISlIfkIent 
to PlY the Interest and IJrlndpa.111 aid 
1xnd"aatlElIa"""beeome~?' 

o FOR saldtxlPdsandtu o AGAlNST IIaId band. andtu 

(and 12 athJr headings) 

PLASnC I SIGNS 

FOR SALE 
Fluorescent, Wecither Resistant 

3Sc each 
The Way~e Herard 
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I 
rerr-ed~he Naval Ships Systems 
Headq arters Command In 
Wash • D. Co, where he 15 
to repa Aug. 5. His work will 
now bel related to the sonar 
SystemS code. 
Lleut~COmmander and Mrs. 

Vahlka p took thelr three chil
dren. rk. 12, Anne. 11, and 
Mary, r. to Germany (or a va
cation this summer at Alerhelm 
In Bavaria. The (amlly enjoyed 
renting an anelent castle which 
was bullt In the 15th Century. 
Vnhlkamp said. 

WI~~J;;f::rto \\~:: h fn~dt~~ 
~'er;" ~andhl~he~l!:t1!nt;. ra:~ 
who ar1 presently completing 
their European vacation. 

Wayne Man in Navy Career 

Prc. Michael W. Schutte lert 
.July 1l (~r Ft. Benjamin Har
rison. Ind., after spending a 21-
clay leave In the Walter Schutte 
home at Dixon. Schutte will en
roll Inl a 10 - week ('ourse In the 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison journal
iBm school. His .new address: 

Lieut. Cqrnmander E.ugene W. 
Vahlkamp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WillIam F, Vahlkamp, Wayne, 
is visiting lin his IXlrerlt.al home 

~;:r ~~;~~~:~s ri.rl~~ ::: :~ 
'UKUfit. 

Vahl1lL1mw, a 1948 Wayne IlIgh 
''l('hool RTapuate, attended wse 
for one ydar prior to entering 
tll(> ;-..Javal Academy at Annapolis, 
\!d. (;radl~tinR rrom the Acade
mY with a BS Gegrec bt 1953, 
II{' pro('e('d~d I to the Naval Post 
Craduate f-Ichool at Monterey, 
("allf •• whcre he rccelved a mas-

ter of science degree in ele('
tronic engineering wltha('oustics 
as a sub-spe('lalty. 

Continuing his career in the 
NavY, Vahlkamp worked in a 
shipyard and was ship superin
tendent at Portsmouth,'"!'\. 11. 
whelb the Nautilus submarine was 
overhauled in 1964. 

During the past four years the 
Lieut. Commander has worked 
at the Navy's Underseas Re
search and Development Center 
In ."ian DieR'o. lie is presently 
in the process of beinR' trans-

Pf('. Michael W. Schutte, 
25tR071(}, HA 12-345-678, Co. DSf' 
Trps. AM.J 2, Fort Benjamin 
I~rl~on. Ind 1 !~2!6. 

dO;;~. r;~~!~~~,~:, s~e~ 
\1r. and Mrs. Theodore II. Huett
mann. I \\'\sner, re('elved the 
Bronze star Medal ,hme 7 near 
SaigDn!. Viet Nam. I 

Lt. Illuettmann was presented 
the award for meritorious serv~ 
ice In grotmd operatioos against 
hostUIj! forces In Viet ~am. 

i\t the time of presentation, 
he was a member of IleadQuar
ters 'Deta('hment, l60th Signal 

, Group near Saigon. 
llis wife. Gladys, lives at 919 

Avenue F. Wi~e; .• 

\1.a.$ter Sergeant .J-ere L. Milli
kl'n, son of \fr. and \frs. James 
O. Milliken, Wayne, res received 
the I'. S ... \ ir For('e ('ommenda
tion \-1edal at Patrick M'R, rIa. 

Sergeant Milliken was de('
orateQl for meritorious service as 
a radar technician and as non
('ommissioned offi('er-in-charge 
of semi -automatic gTound en
vironment operations and ele('
tronics warfare trainingat Makah 
\ir Force Station, V·lash. 

The sergeant, now ~t Patrieh 
\FB, [·Ia., in a lUlit of the Air 
Foree Systems Command, was 
(' It cd for his outstanding mana
gerial and supervisory ability. 

'lle is a t 954 graduate of Wayne 
lligh S(,hool, and has attended 
Washington State University at 
S~kan(', \\ hitworth College, Spo
kane, ~nd P('nninsula .Junior Col
lege, Port :\ngeles. Wash. His 

FAMILY CHAT. Lt. Command~r Eugene W.IVahlkamp, right, 
"'s,t~ with hiS fathe~, Wm. F. Vahlkamp. during ill visit home last 
week 

v/ife, L~T1n('. is the daughter of 
\1rs. \lildred Davi.<., ocean City, 
)i .. J. 

2 
New 

Purina 
products 
'for the 

man 
,with the 

farm 
~ mixerl 

Prc. Kenneth L. Swanson, aon 
d Mr. and Mr •• Jule Swaneon, 
Allen. Is no" atatkxied _h at 
Selgm, Viet Nam. He completed 

I:6.slc training at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and advanced tntantry 
trabtlng at Fort Ord, Calf!. His 
ad,dress is: Prc. Kenneth L. Swan
son, E 505-681-446, Co. D, 3rd 
Iln .. 7th Inr .. 199th LIB BDE. 
,\ PO San Francisco 96279. 

, 
Dear Editor: 

Winside 

I would like tothanktheSWA 't 
friends for the gift of the S W A 't 
('heck. I separatecl from the Army 
011 .JlBle 13, 1969 at Fort Carson, 
Colo. 

I spent one year with artillery 
In Viet Nam and sin('e the middle 
of De('ember r had been in Fort 
Carson, ('010. 

Leroy Rronzynski 

Hoskins 
Mrs. flam; :\smus 
Phol'l(' 565-4412 

Juni~l Homemakers 
IlolJkins JlD1ior Homemakers 

Club and leaders Mrs. Harold 
Wittler and Mrs. Dennis PuIs 
met Monday afternoon in the 
.Joann and Theresa Kleensang 
home. .Jean Mann demonstrated 
putting on bandages and making 
tourniquets. Entry sheets for the 
style revue at Wayne were made 
out. Denise Puis. reporter. 

Mayflower Club Meets 
r-.fayflower 4-11 Club met Mon

day afternoon in the Lw\nn Bohm 
home. She made a Quick coffee 
assisted by Barbara Peter. The 
girls will take baked goods. sew
ing articles and homemade 
projects to the Wayne rair. Vicki 
Hartmann, Barbara Peter. LuAnn 

AMINO ACID BALA~CED FOR SOWS ... PI6S .•• H06S! 

! 

FarmBlend", Hog Chor'''' Purina Stimupak", 

Specifically formulated for the man jNho When disease strikes or when growth pro. 
owns a farm mixer. New Purina Farm· motion is desired it's important to mix medi. 
Blend Hog Chow is convenient and ~ffi. cation properly. Purjna's new Stimupak 
cient to use because it's amino acid program makes on·the·farm disease fight. 
balanced for sows.,. growing Pig~... ing and growth promotion easy, Stimupak 
and finishing hogs. There's no guess· medicaflons come in handy 50 lb. bags for 
work ..• you only need one bulk birl li!if"_".. convenient storage and easy handling. 
••. and one ration and an easy.to

l 
Visit your Purina defiler for complete 

mix program. Ask for Purina Farm information on the new Stimupak 
Blend Hog Chow it fills the needl program. 

EEDE LEVATOR 

Bohm, Debbie Brudlgan and Do ... e 
AnerlKU will work In the 4-H 
stand at the Wayne Fair. The 
project for the year wa. "Better 
Breakfast." Thts was the last 
meeting d the season. 

RIedDJIller and S1awn • .o;lbIon 
and ~. and Mrs. t..onard Mar 
ten and ramlly. ' 

Mr •• Ronald W.s_ ~ 
,MeU8~. De. Moines, and Mr, 
Hans Asmus spent Tueac!ay 

Club Meets Tuesday 
Town and Co~try Club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the Artlrur 

the lJi,na1d Vohrller home. Car~ 
roll. Todd and Kelly returned "It 
Mrs. Asmus to spend severa 

Mal and Rlth:EIot .... _. 
at the C .. It~ store .... 
Wayne, have JuIt returned from 
me ~ the oqantlatlon'. I8Vea 
reglmal Rammer .tore owner', 
conventions. Tho two-4oy .... ~":":':;;;":;=~"'::'4:::;::::' 

r Behmer home with 11 members 
present. Mrs. A. "Bngermn, 
president, read an article on 
iris clumps. Mrs. Arthw- Deb
mer gave the comprehensive stu-

:~de~o::s~l~ ~;~~ 
Awalt WalkerJ Aug. 26 meeting 
wUl be at the Lyle Marotz home. 

Garden Club h;1eets 

da~. and. Mrs. Dewey Pmder+ 
graft, Brian and Tarqmy. 
Lana(ng, Mich •• came Smday tq 
spend a week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Number£, 

Mrs. Louts Wink, Movtlle,' 
Iowa. vtslted In the MInnie Krause 
home Monday. 

Mris. Gene Cowell and datigtH. 
ters, Fremont. Caltt •• Mrs~ 
u.rrt Miller. Arroyo Grande~ 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Plnge 1 were hmcheon gtJe3 
Tuesday in the Peter Topp ho 

slan wal held at the Antlen 

Protect 
Hoskins Garden Club met 

Wednesday arternooo in the otto 
Ulrich home w.lth Amelia Schroe
der as hostess. All members 
were present. Guests were Chris
tine Lucker, Mrs. MarvlnSchroe
der, Mrs. Fred Jomson, Mrs. 
Don Meierhen.ry and Kathryn 
lIohneke. Mrs. Erwin lnrlch, 
president, gave a patriotic read
ing. Roll ('all was something 
(:6triotlc. Mrs. Reuben Pulsread 
"'Thy word is a lamp." The com:.. 
prehensive study on blUeberries 
was given by Miss Looker. The 
lesson on ''Spme Garden Work 
for July" was given by Mrs. 
Fred Jochens. The birthday song 
was sung for Hattie Prince. The 
next meetbtg wlll be with I-tLttle 
Prince Aug. 28. 

at Pllger. From there they wen 
to Ornate and Mrs. Cowell and 
daughters left (or their hotNt 
after visitbtg three weeks wit~ 
her parents. 

your home investment; 

Mlrs. Robert Amen, Jennt!e~ 
and 'Christopher, Chadron, and 
Marilyn and Marlin Strate spe3 
Wednesday in the Bans Asmu 
home. Mrs. Amen and chtldr 

enjoy '0 

~~,~~~~e~~~ :~~el~:d 
Opfer home. : ~'. 

your home .•• more I 

Maas Baby Baptized 
Layne Alan Maas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Landreth Maas, wa's 
l::aptlzed Slilday at st. Paul's 
Lutheran Chur('~, Winside, with 
Pastor II. M. lIilpert officiating. 
Sponsors were Mrs. Jerry Ried
miller, Albion. Charles Maas, 
Norfolk, and )ack Fry, Lincoln. 
A baptismal dinner was given in 
the Willard Maas home in Nor
folk. Present were Pastor and 
Mrs. II. M. Hilpert, Winside,and 
Mrs. H. A. Hilpert, Mrs. Minnie 
Maas, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Maas and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Wetjen and Mike. Norfolk, 
,Jack Fry, Lincoln, Cindy Kraus, 
Primrose, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberrt Garrison, 

:t~'e:h~Jo~:~t~h~yt~;~:~ 
their home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Arthur E.OlsonJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry II. Gibson 
and daughters, steptenle, Ren~ 
and Vi Michele, <kitarlo, CaItf.; 
spent ten day,\ visiting bt the! 
Charles Chaprrfan home. Mrs~ 
Olson is Chapman's daughter., 
They also visited the Alien Ol~ 
sOl1$ at Pierce and Ken Millers 
at ilandolph. The Arthur Olsons 
also spent three days bt the, 
Henry Bockelman home at St
James, Minn. They left for Lin"; 
coin Friday to visit the Roy 
Chapmans for the weekend and 
will depart for California Mon
day. 

Phone your news 
Wayne Herald office -

Wh,en you repair. paint.' mOden;ize. or 
your home, you're protecting your 
fan!lily investment; making your home 
atttactive, more enjoyable all aroundl Do 
right now with one of our fast, low-cost 

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS I 

'ENTER' The Wayn~ Counly 

Cookout King Contest 

for 

AMATEUR BACKYARD CHEiFS 
at the 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

Salurday, Aug. 9 01 7:30 p.m. 

I FUN and PRiZES I 
• Winners will compete at the Nebr. State Fair for the 

State (hampionship. 

• A winner in each of thl!se categories will be selected: 
Beef· Pork - lamb· Poultry. Turkey. Novelty. 

ENTER TODAY!! 
Just fill out this coupon below an~ mail to the WAYNE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, BOX 349, WAYNE, NEBR. 

68787. 

COOKOUT BlAN K 

Name--__________________________________ _ 

Address -~_-'-_____ _:.I-------
. Kind of Meat I plan on using --, ___ ....,:_, -~:>.,'-)---~ 

ENTRIES MUST BE BY MO~DAY, AUGUST 4th. 

, 
i 


